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Expect Playground Drive To Pass $2,000 Mark;
Partial Returns Show Quota Almost Reached

PRICE THREE

" ~

The solicitors and committee in
charge of the Gorham I,. Boynton
Memorial Playground campaign, met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

t A newly organized card club
, "Thp Woodbridge Club," wan cnter-

— itainpd at the home of Mrs. John
Many of the societies were unable' , nlr- ° ' W e s t Green street, on Tues-

to act until their regular meetings, !la.y, afternoon. There were two
so that a complete list will be forth- t n^ 'M of b r l d * e i n P H T h e fir8t

.cominjr within a short time.
i, • , . . . .

Claim Closing Of
Edgar's Crossing

Means Fire Hazard

Congregational Ladies Plan
For Bazaar In December

The ladies of the Congregational'
Church met yesterday afternoon at j
the home of .Mrs. John Lockwood. A ;
business meeting was held, the new !

president, Mrs. William H Voorhee* j

the« w.L- ..«..«, 01 »r. ann mrs. B. M. u Js n o t only possible, but prob- Jne c|ub-pri*e consisting of a picture
Boynton on Monday night and handed! able, that gome individuals were not lTam,f- ™e 8 e c o n d P r ize- * f a n c v

in $1,534.40. Since that time fur- at home wheri the solicitors called •>aT1_<er<:hief, was won by Mrs. John

Local
Up By Arrest Of Boys Who Tel

Of Week Of Daring Adventai

ther funds have been added so thafe~gon them, and "anyone wishing "to „,,
at the present time the total receipts contribute may do so by sending con- h o s e P r e s e n t were the following:
arc $1 610 | tributions direct either to Frederic F.! "/":.W' "• Diflb.row. Mrs. Ernest H.

No detailed account can be given, Anness, the president of the Plav- ™adlev Mrs. John Short, Mrs. Harry
until all of the organizations and fac- ground Association, or E. H. Boyn- £ord> Mrs- L e e Woodman, Mrs. W.
torles have been heard from, ' ton, the treasurer Griswold, Mrs. George Hoffman

__—__ ; i and Mrs. John Blair.
I This club entertains at every week-
; ly meeting at the various homes ofOfficer Balint Crushed

. By Motorist, Who Flees
Policeman Lies Helpless In

Road For Ten Minutes Fol-
lowing Wreck of Motor-

cycle

the club n,embers.

Township Committee At-
temps To Get Railroad

To Remove Barriers

BEEN USED SINCE 1861

Tell Police Of Daring
Robbery In Daylight

Reservations Must Be Made
For Barron A v c P . - T . Party

A card party for the benefit of the
.Barron Avenue Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will be held At the home of
Mrs. C. A. de Russy, next Thursday
night, October 23, at 8 o'clock.

Twelve tables are being planned,
with ft prize for each table.

Various games, including bridge,
pinochle, five hundred, euchre and

„ , , , . . , . . Whist, will be played, but it is hoped
Crushed between two machines in a to keep the tables even. For that

traffic lam on New Brunswick avenuej reas0I1 i t J8 d e s i r e d t h a t reservations
between the city line and Rogans ; f o r t j c k e t s b e m a d e b W e d n c s d a v .
Corner Sunday night when he tr.ed M r s R i c h a r d G t a c e i Mn c h B J l M

to overtake a car that had pulled our] p a r r M t S g Anf[B coster" find Mrs. de - - ••-•• —- ..=» -»™~ ...— — «,«,..,,...,, c..-
of line in an endeavor to make speed, ! R u s s y w i | | h a v e c n aree of the reser- up and robbed of their Buick road- deavor to induce the railroad to *e-

One; May,Open If Township
Takes Over Street

Action of the Pennsylvania Rail-J
road in closing the crossing at Pros-
pect street, Avenel, last week, drew
the fire of factory owners there and |

I ̂ Com^Kwere appoint forth,! , ̂  ^ M » k r t e m - re«"Ued by Woodbridfe , .
! different booths at the bazaar to h e . a s c l e v c r a n d dangerous bandits despite the fact that their J

iTheVwinfe TKsual boX* of • ' " * ' f r o m b u t 1 4 t o 1 6 v e a r a - ^ sent on a journey.
fancy articles—aprons, utility art-M1|Kht ^ a t they have made twice before when Judge

"' " ' vull>(1 t h«t they will again have to face the juvenile courTl
usual. "" "~ ~ ~ charge of breaking ind ent_.

Brought back from Union
jsil yesterday by Detective S™
Walsh after a Garwood m«i.

Railroad Justifies Act By Say- j ft^tV a ^ m a s tree, I Boy'. Leg Broken U.t
ing Crossing Is a Private |wit1} »rt'cles for the kiddies. Mrs. *

Lockwood served delicious rLockwood served delicious refresh-
ments,

Bus Situation Still
Causing Wrangle

[ - - „„ ritir Man <!»« Tk... cftused them to lodge formal protest!
Jersey C-ty Men Say They tn t o w n a W p %ammiiiee\t itB Petition Signed By Thirty

Night When Struck By
Car Near Fire House

r a Garwood man
Whom they had stolen a car

Were Relieved of Car On
Road From Rahway To

Carteret

j meetine Tuesday night. Contending
that the elimination of the crossing
constituted a fire hazard by shutting
Off use of all fire hydrants except one
630 feet away, representatives of the

that" they had been h*ld factories asked that the township en-

Motorcycle Officer Balint wag taken
to Perth Amboy city hospital with
injuries that for a time were thought

ster in broad daylight Tuesday morn- l"ay<! (he r o w at h m v ' ' "riright ties
1 that now prevent vehicles from cross

to Balint, who lay by j
the road side from the time he was,
struck until a frantic telephone call j
from an unknown source informed
polite headquarters of his "death,"
the machine that cut in quickly and
dismounted him sped on without wait-

!fa»«xt«nt nf his injuries.

ing on the back road from Rahway to , j
Carteret in Woodbridge township.; A
Joseph Hornig and

' g
that now prevent vehicles from cross-

t

Asks
Township Committee To

Abolish Bus Inspector
Job

A plan of McElroy, chairman of
th« bus committee, to secure bettor
bus service on the Crfrteret-Perth
Amboy route by having a bu» inspect-

to press charges against
—- ) story told by the thre«

Ten-year old James Osvath, of Ful-, Michael Hudak, sixteen- John 1
ton street, was takrn to Rahw«y hos- [fourteen; and Joseph 8bko
pital last night in the police ambu- teen, is replete with tdvtntura
lance after he had suffered a broken . stores and offices w«re loot
leg by reason of being struck by a about $46 in cash, besides a
car driven by Luke Jaeger. The ac- revolvers and cigars before
dldent happened at ti o'clock on out in a stolen car for the
School strwt. Fr«J Mawboy and -Ar- and were eaught in Plainfial
thur Hunt, on duty at the fire house,' trafc policeman. The only i
carried the injured lad inside and, *hat seemed to worrv HnAik
called Dr. Spencer. I oldest boy, was the indignity

Jaeger claims the boy beenmo c»n-! suffered in being "punched

his car, Witnesses state JHfg*r wss mm
d i i l l t th ti

. wfBB«ira£I
blowing his brains out"

S : " * b o a a t ° f the

William Fiiber Turner died
e, East Rvr-

t ,• ! h o r n d e l a y H l l ^ ° t l 0 n f ?
( i n r T ^ n ( I i r e a 8 0 " ^ ™8 Pot^'i ""I that the

Hornig and Schwarz were obliged :<» t
to relinquish their car to

He could supply no description
cer Carl Sundquist, Who was dis-
nntched to the scene immediately, S(|me time but suffered a stroke on
found Balint in the road. Machines Wednesday from which hv failed t<
were going past in both directions but rally.
no one had offered assistance. \ H<- was born

At the hospital it was first feared *W years ago
that the officer had suffered a broken , f»r a number
leg and internal injuries. Later re- Besides his ,., —
ports indicated' that neither was the survived by two sons, William Faber itanway. The victims' memories fail-
case, although three toes were frac- Turner, Jr., of Bridgeport, Pa., and ed them again when asked the license , i ioM ftu(lrn
turcd. The motorcycle is H wreck. Frederic H. Turner, of Sewaren, and number of their own machine The • c b e ] , h a d a | r i a ( i

On account of the abnormal traffic one grandson, Freddie Turner. ^ s t r a t u m ™rH n,.» «»,,) hn.i w , , >>. ..?
local motorcycle men work overtime Funeral services will be held from

jolt Tuesday night when the town-
ship committee received a petition of
thirty signers asking that the bus in-
spector be laid off on the grounds
that he is a needless expense. Bus

° f "" l n - s P e c t o r d l s t u r b s
air to take the matte;- up.
argument in connection with , , . , .. ,•

the plot of ground at the'rear of the \orderly run™nK o f t h e lmf.

driving slowly at the time.

School Children Will
Again Hear Symphony

Limited Number of Seats Also
Open To General Public At [Jf̂ d store an .̂

Morning Conc'̂ ¥tJX>ct. 2 8 '

was
brS:

Between October 4 and 7 the 1
who say they were helped by i
by the mime of Steve Pastor, e n l
and robbed the factory of the ta
erai t.igar Company, Main street I

y ! i v e " R of

RtlM*
Another concert by Carl Simi>m<< .^^ TrunuDnture

iefejand his symphony orchestra of 32 »h t 'v
m° rvn^ o f t h e e'ffhth and*

* f r o m *h* 'after place. ••„,
The quartet left Woodbrid**. II

Sunday nights. Balint hud almost his late residence tomorrow morning No attempt was made to rifle their
finished his .day's work when the acci- at 10:15 o'clock. Interment will be pockets, they averred.
dent oeeurrodv i private. . » >—

bulk]
•round. This was v" <=»">".»"«"•* n^ «nu t l- , t..m ™ - a we t .k f r o m Tui-sday, October 2R. JJ,'"" "' """"Joriage. In the

sed by the cafcmittee on recita-! t n e appointment of an inspector se<>m-1 has been set for the appearance of i ? r n n '"? Sfauntlet of several
by Attorney'Martin that Mr. i ed to be the creation of another job the orchestra that is expected to : ̂ , s ' a m l ! t was while running :

. . . . , ,, ., . . , ,Campbell had already been allowed f°r political purposes, Regulnr police twice fill the large auditorium of the I . 7 m street to escape from a
registration card, they said, had been , ? 2 0 0 f o r p r o c e e d i j g i ! t o c l e u r u p t h e I officers, the petition said, could exer- Memorial Building. Twc» perform- the.y h«d robbed of a bottle of

w™ r » £ " . _ ' " ! „ J - T 1 .-.a. ^.,..; title in the Court of Chancery. I cise all the oversight necessary. | ances will be given, the first at 9:30 ' * « " th,nt young Pastor deserts

Little Tots Entertained At
"Red Riding-Hood" Party

Says Motorist Hit Her;
He Blames Trolley Car

Petitions were received from resi- Hoy, who presided in the absence ' und the second at 10:30. School chil-
dents of Hopelawn asking for curb | of Mayor Neuberg. termed the neti-1 dren will be admitted for twenty-five
and gutters on Menck street, and i t'«» absurd and recited the conditions ' cenla while about fifty seats will be
curb and grading on Howard street. | that had caused the committee to j reserved for townspeople wlio niny
B t h f d h i d t C i t t M E l ' t t t d Th h f

k d
jv

*ŵ e w
w l l s l a ter picked
rk police and retu

Sewaren School Ass n,
Plans Rummage Sale

The Parent-Teachers' Association number'of her"young"friends at a"de" Ilettl u l p l i c l , l l l l l a u , , v LlmL ,
of the Sewaren School will hold a hghtful birthday party at her home, 4.tfij homiitnl tr«ntmpnt fnr
rummage sale on Friday, October 24. On Tuesday afternSon at 3:30 o'clock. I A d l ^ 0? AveSel were to.- r
from 8 to 6 p. m. and on Saturday, The party was in the form of a; p o K c e b y 0 | l v i d Tobrowsky, 207 An important^uwe of information
October 25, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.,, "Red-Riding Hood" surprise, as the B r o a d B t r e e t p e l , t h A m boy, and Mo- >Nvas given out byMr. Martin in con-
in the basement of tne Sewaren j dining-room and table were attrac- torman William Cooper, of Plain- 'nection with the future water supply

t l v e l y decorated in the color scheme ; fieid a n e m p ] o y e of the Public Serv- here when he told of an inspection

accede to Committeeman McElroy's care to attend. The charge
suggestion that an inspector be ap- adults will be fifty cents. t r , ^..^DC C » B O
pointed. Among other things it was; It will be remembered that this m e "t they visited to have their
stated that intense rivalry among bus same orchestra appeared here a year ° ' l ' " •

* * » » « B 1 _ I 1 U r n • • .

Both were referred to the engineer
and attorney.

Mrs. Edna B. Martin, on behalf of
the Woman's Club, thanked the com- . . . .._ ..rr - .,-_.
mittee for its permission granted the drivers had caused thenrto race each ago and drew an audience of over a
club to use the council chamber for" t other and to Jag behind or run ahead thousand. Its appearance is part of

Conflicting accounts of an accident; 'meetings. Building Inspector De- of schedule in an endeavor to Dick j the course of study of the music de

eft the city at eight

with a photographer- • "

Little Miss Vivian Clausen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clausen,
0 -LeSt ? " * " S t r e ! i ?nt«rtaJne<j, a Sunday night on Bahway avenue,/ter's report for the month of Septem-

n e ^ t ^ R e f o r m a t o r y i that necessi-1 ter showed that permits for $190,425
Anna i worth of new structures were isBued

told the during the mont).

school. | i l y d c o t e d i ; fiei
The association will welcome any of red, while in the center the Red: ice
ntribution for this sale They may Ridin Hod basket adorned the |

p
i tomorrow of the proposed route of
I ih i f O k

The a c a i o y of red, while in the c e e r he Red: ice i tomorrow of the proposed route of
contributions for this sale. They may Riding Hood basket adorned the | Tobrowsky who was driving an I the 24 inch water main from Oak
be brought to the school on Wednes- j table with favors of Rod Riding Hood J automobile near the spot when Miss ~ ~ "
day or Thursday. If unable to bnng; forms attached to red ribbons and Adams was injured, reported to police
them, notify Mrs. J. A. Lahey, tele- streamers. headquarters that .*he had been struck
phone 220-M, who will call for them. Various games were played and a b t h t r o l l e T h e motorman and

There will be a meeting of the jolly time enjoyed. Charles Gornie, conductor denied
newly formed Parent-Teacher Asso-: Those present were the Misses Jean Tobrowsky's claim and charged him
ciation on Monday afternoon, when Liddle. Barbara Stern Jeanette Mar- w i t h h a v i ' s t r u c k t h e w o m a n a n d
one of the State chairmen will be t.n, Jean Decker, Sudie Lee Cope- t h r o w n h e r a p a i n s t t h c i r c a r .
present to arrange further details of land, Jean Dunne, Marian Cole, Eliza- A t Rahway hospital where Miss
the organization. beth Grausam, Josephine Schrimpf A d a m s w a s

 J
t r c a t e3 fo'r a n i n j u r e d

— — — — — | of Woodhndge; and Helen Nissen and f o o t | s h e i s s u e d a statement that
Carrie Anderson, of Perth Amboy. a ( r r e e d wj th that of the Public Service

Refreshmerts were served by_ the e m p i o y e e S i According to her she was
_ _ . . . struck by Tobrowsky's car as she was

' walking along the road with another
i young lady.

Mrs. Van Syckle Wins
Prize At Bridge Party l i t t l e hostess presiding at the table.

Tree to Carteret. He urged that the
township get data together relative
to the number of houses along the
route! and in the territory to present
as an argument at a pending hearing
in the federal court.

up as many passengers as possible, i partment and, for weeks, Miss Fraser
The chairman pointed out that the t has been preparing, the cl&s.'.e-i by

ture taken, and VaYtheir w . V
to Garwood. "We almost got *
with a new Hudson touring ear I
was standing in front of ™
wagon, but the owner came out
" - (fot into the car," said Hum e ciituriiimi JJUIIUVU um- mat LUC ntta ueen preparing, me cias.soi py I ̂ ,. . " *"nj LUV car, SBld nU

new franchise fee provides enough, explaining each type of instrument Tn.6^.8t,()ry indicates that they i
i ii. 1 i\.~ r. -* i . . . , i not frightened by that narrow an

for they stole a Ford coupe a

Salmagundi Appoints
Standing Committees

| Tuesday Study Club Prize

—Mrs. Janu-s S. Wight, «,f Grove Mrs. Wadley Hostess At
avenue, gave a delightful bridge „ . r\t r 1
party to a number of friends a t her t v e r u n g Ur Cards
home on Suturday afternoon. First _... _
prize was awarded Mrs. Harold Van j Mrs. Ernest H. Wadley, of Linden Goes To Mrs. Nevin Guth
Syckle, which consisted of u bridge avenue, pleasantly entertained at a „ _ _
wore: while second prize was won by bridge party of three tables on Tues-, _, . . . „„„ , , .„ Mt
Mis8 Marbara McLeod, of Perth Am-, day evening at her home. T h e l l l ' m b e r ^ o f t h e Vhl? fi!?
boy. u bridge set. The consolation First prize was won by Mrs. J o h n , ™ 1 1 ^
prix,- was given Mrs. William Liddle, j Blair, an ice cream set; second prize %

m e^ l nKJ ) f . . t h &

of Metuchen. 1 went
Those present were: Mrs. Harold linger

Van Syckle, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Wil- third
liam Liddle, of Metuchen; the Misses towel.
Hnrabara McLeod and Muriel Haney, i willow flower vase; and Mrs, John

K f h l i i

revenue so as to more than meet the
township's expense in providing su-
pervision.

McElrov whose plan it was to have
an inspector on the line, declared
that the bus men have never shown
a willingness to co-operate with the
township in living up to regulations
drawn for the purpose of bettering
the service and moved that he, aa
chairman of the bus committee, bei
given power to call off the line all
buses that, by Wednesday night, had ___
not filed with him a statement show-1 the enjoyment of the music lover.

! ing the number of passengers carried j If
in the last two weeks. This motion

j was carried. "These fellows are rid-
! ing for a fall," he said. "It might
be a good thing if the Public Service

! came in and crowded them out."
A representative of the busmen an-

swered the speaker's remarks by

y le
minutes Uter.

/ ' P * a "
. . . Kodak, while Sisko listened
tentively an* with an 0 M *
amused chuckle as if the whole

Active Season Planned By; charging that "hidden forces" are ap-
Town's Oldest Literary

Society

parently endeavoring to crowd them

by means of charts and phonograph
records.

Miss Fraser is appealing for co-
operation on the part of parents in
seeing to it that the youngsters at-
tend the concert. "It will it a won-
derful opportunity to not only hear _ „„„„
the best of muBie but to learn thfl yf™ a l a r«- "The fellow who o n a
instruments and the cardinal princi-1 t n e . c a r w a s calling on a girl <f|
pies of orchestration," she said re-;c0U.1<J 8 ? e the"> through the - J ^
cently in pointing out that an unde.--, ,,£# l n the parlor." . , . , ,
standing of the instruments that! ^ o m Garwood we drove throuii,
make up an orchestra adds much to | .Wo°doridge to South Amboy
i L : L _« ... , . ling there at three in the mor

We turned around and came bi
Woodbridge when a cop hailed usj
asked for a ride."

The boys parked the enr in
gan s coal yard and slept there m

| morning when they packed their]
Another notch was cut into the axe lonIPngs and the loot thev had

handle of the new fire company at from'the local stores und"
Iselin this week when fifteen-year-, t he "West."
old Arthur F. Foster, son of Sam I "We got up around SomerviH*'

Boy, Riding Horse, Brings
Aid To Burning Truck

The first meeting of the season
-25 of the Salmagundi Literary

and Musical Society was held at the j .
Jiome of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen, j
of Schoder avenue, Tuesday evening,

r , „ .. -, .od Arthur F. Foster, son of Sam g up around SomervBJ*n
out so as to allow the traction com-j Foster, rode a mile into town to call Bernardsville but turned around l
nnnv tn eet a hold at thp line the firemen to rescue a truckload of come home again when Jctuiiii

• merchandise that had caught fire. Keltes said it was lot cold to ffotfl
1 Young Foster was out for a canter west." 'fP

Arrest followed a near accidealfHistory Club Studies
Literary Magazine

the load.

of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Oscar Kaus, of Blair won the consolation prize. . . . -. - „ .. • ],„,, i n u i n M iimim »• , u- r. T m
Highland Park" Mrs. Alfred Burns,' Following the card playing delici- ' I ^ l n ^ 1 M ^ { T u l ' ^ ' - Membership-Dr. I. T.
and Miss Adelaide Reynolds, of Atlan- OUR refreshments were served.
tic Highlands. Following the card Those present were the following
playing a social time was enjoyed and
refreshments were served.

The first prize was awarded Mrs. ^ e following committees:
vin Guth, a hand-painted lustre Membershin Dr I T S

; ( i s h d> rf bn» t o M r s . L e o n "emSrest a^d W B A G
Campbell which consisted of bridge ! . Prog am^Prof J H L

The annual meeting of the Wood-
bridge • Township Chapter of the
American Red Cross will be held in
the High School on Tuesday night,
October 21, at 8 o'clock.

At this time the annual reports of |
officers und chairmen will be given j —Miss Lillian Richards, of the
and plans made for the eighth an-: Trenton Normal School, sjient the
nual roll call. Also other matters of week-end with her parents, Mr. and
business which may be brought be- Mrs. John Richards, of Freeman
fore the chapter at this time. street.

Presbyterians Hold Reception For
Pastor and Wife Op Anniversary

Sewaren History Club met at
me of Mrs. A. G. Brown on

-dnusday afternoon. Mrs. W. V.
I). Stronf read an interesting paper

S. on the history of the "Atlantic
_. ,__ ... Monthly" and the contributions to its

which consisted of bridge \ , pr0Kram—prof. J. H. Love, Mrs. early editions in 1857 by Holmes,
M,.- !„!,„ Ri,,ir Mrs ini/n'aC1""0 Paus> w '1 ' 'u ^ consolation j A ty Woodman, Miss Grace C. Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell, Emer-
Mrs. John Blair, Mrs Joiui: p r iz (, w a s w Q n b y M r s C a r l w m i a m H | ^ ^ £ H M o f f e t t , A. F. Randolph son, Howells, Mrs. Stows, Miss Pros-

H w»HlB» Mr." H»r« pn , , | «.» i a hand-embroidered handkerchief. ; ami Rev. J. B. Myers. , cott, and many others, closing by; hours of 2;30 and 5 oVluck, the • t h t *. J B" " n u "
^ V . S e ? M r s W H Griswod Following the card playing refresh- j P l a c e o f Meeting-Miss ' Helen ; reading a poem "Cynthia" from last Public Health Department of the X h f W ^ H i
iranK varaen, Mrs. vv. n. unsworn,, men( ;g ^ r e s e r y e d b y t h e hostess. | p f (1 | f fe r Miss Susie PreHmnn. Miss ̂ month's edition.

and Ro-
then
pro

on his horse when he discovered the , - „„ „ ,,c a l u t - c , a e n ,
blazing truck. His ride brought the P'ainneld but the boys were not'i
fire apparatus and fifty-one of the prehended until after they had
firemen to the scene in time to pre- j through town us fast as the car i
vent total loss of the machine and go with a motonfyjle officer it

pursuit They abandoned the
West Seventh street and ran
bushes, returning later t

I machine after the cop's
| show up had led them • to"
he huil given up the chase.
were outguessed by the offlc*,,
were shackled together for the
to police headquarters.

Their storv of treatment
county jail i£ •

Cake Sale Tomorrow
To Swell Charity Fund
Tomorrow afternoon between the

compare
dbri

Friends Surprise Mrs. W a d l e y

A t N e w Linden A v e n u e H o m e

A number of friends of Mrs. Er-

Stryker. on Columbus.
poem

Annual Reception—The president, A report of the recent Fall Con-
b f it M f at New Brunswick was given

Woman's Club will hold a cake sale T a c x™? K*5* ™ WoodbridfM -
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Huber, in P"f̂ Be.a, e J a l 1 s o f f i c i a l har^^
Green street. l£ i K w o r s t t o n 3 o r i al artirf

The purpose of this sule is to raise &? e v , e r r u " B c r o s ^ I" suppo)
funds to provide clothing for the J"? c? a r .B , e ' w o 6 f t h e r a exhl
orphan boy at Glen Gardner adopted f a i r ? u t s that were not exactly
by the committee. As the boy has t e l ? ' e . c . e s ' . u m u s t be admitted.by the committee. As the boy has ? . . ' . st be admitte
no near relatives not only clothing' -t.

 p l s , l s m y bunk," said
but various comforts which will add ; VttK a l a u S h w h e n h t was pl

/V i i u i n u r
neat H. Wadley, of Linden avenue,]

 w
i i ! L i * l l : ! TUT™ UfortlAir I !

members of program committee, Mrs. fi-rence at New Brunswick was given
I. T. Spencer, Mrs. S. B. Demarest, by Mrs. C. M. Cooper. -- —., ^ «. .. ..... —-i fi.B , „ „ - •• . . . —i rm~
Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Miss Louise The club members were asked to to his happiness and aid in his re- {•"; " 1L (-e'1 n e ni"l occupied
Brewster ' observe Navy League Day on October ' cove ry will lie sent to him by the . I? :, .

Music-Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, Mrs. 27. Mrs. H. E. Pickersgijl invited the [women of the committee. t ' . i_ U i "5 !s a?...R!'esent o u t

„ ,
delightfully surprised Mrs.

h h Lid

M r s A G B r o w n
' 1 '

members to visit the Westmin- irv H Krilff IMrS A Lr o r o W l l 1*11̂
A ' ̂ ' Rttndolph Mrs C S Wi'swalV ; ster in Perth. Amboy, on October 22,

i c ' : h il llection ill b t a k e n

J i i j t i i u i Lilt: I U I U I I I I V V C C , ' * * * f — v w * u<«

Teftphonu orders will be received t l o n , . f o r " 8lm'l»>- escapade a
2:30 un phone 222-R and the \I^,0".,hs iiK°; ...rt i s Possible thafri

at her new home on Linden avenue, j ' j 'j jvjnK0(),i a nd c' W Barnekov '' when a silver collection will be.taken ; girls will deliver the cakes if so re- ?oya, " l s e , } b e , ' e , t t l e d th i«

The congregation of the Presby-
tcriun Church tfuve a reception last
evening" to Rev. und Mrs. L. V.
Kuschman, in honor of the sixth anni-
versary cif their wedding. One hun-
dred mid fifty were present.' The
Sunday school room was prettily dec-,
oruted with red dunlin und usparagus,
while the basement, where refregh-
nicntu were served, was trimmed with
white chrysanthemums. The follow-
ing musical program, under the di-
rection of Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, was
enjoyed:
Orchestra—

..Short's Society Syncopatora
Soprano solo—"The Stars That

Light My Garden" (Russell)
Mrs. W. C. Leeson.

'Violin solos—
"Romania" JJverole)

(b) "Allegretto Movement from
Concerto in Mov. 1

(P. Seita)
M ins .Miriam Erb

ucvumpanied by her slater Ruth
»t the piano

|Bass solo—"The Shade of the

Danube" Miss Laura Koyen
accompanied by Mrs, Randolph

Orchestra—

Friday night. Bridge was the feature Th( , resjs,mtion of Dr. and Mrs. A. for the Kiddie Keep-Well Camp.
of the evening. Attractive prizes, M Muckenfuss was received and at- Mrs. C. A. de Russy, Mrs. A. G.
were awarded the guests. • ̂ epte^ with regret. llrown, Mrs. J. F. Ryun, Mrs. L. H.

Refreshments were served. j ^ n interesting program followed I Brown and Mrs. C. F. Lewis, were
The following were present to sur-' t h e husineaa session and was opened ! appointed a committee to make plans

g
quested.

Th f g p t h e bus
nrise-Mrs. Wadley: Miss Catherine ; w j t h ft
Waters, Miss Edith Davis,__of R»h-1 p i u n o s o l o^"SPanish Dance"..Short's Society Syncopatorsi-wuy; Mrs. Lee Woodman, Mrs. John

At the clos£ of the musicul pro- Baird, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs.
\ liil ! i L 1 If f^ Tf Ugram u clever little sketch was given

called "Who Are You?" and was
coached by Miss Grace C. Huber.

Short, Mrs. George Hoffman, Mrs.

Mrs. W. A. Lockwood.
, Talk—"My Trip Through the West"

Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin.
Parker, of Montclair; Mrs. Mack, of Talk—"Trout Fishing in N
Red Bank; Mrs. Hurry Ford, Mrs. -- • • ••

The parts were all admirably taken. | Frank Varden, Mrs. Griswold, Mrs. |
"Jack Hargraves," portrayed by

Mr. Elwood Johnson, was surely an
expert hunter; "Dick," his friend,
Mr. John Blairj proved himself equal
to any emergency in the>way of en-
tertaining; "Dolly," Jack's Bweet-
heart from Chicago, Mrs. Irving
ReimerB, wua captivating in her role.

The scene took place in the recep-
tion room of Jack Hargrave's office in
New York.

Following the ploy, Mr. Bracken'
ridge ealled Mr. and Mrs. Buschman
to the front of the platform and in a
few well-chosen remarks presented
them, in behalf of the different or-
ganizations of the church, with a
beautiful Persian rug, after which all
present extended, to the bride and

Grimley, Mrs. G. Diabrow, and Mrs. y 0 C 8 ]
K ]

Paper

,Poem

Hampshire"..
Dr. I. T. Spencer.

Mr. T. H. Stryker.
"Golf" ,..
Mr. A. F. Randolph.

"Columbiw".-.
Mr. H. A. Tappen.

_____ Piano solo—"Arabasca"...'....
~~~" . . ., i Mrs . W. A. Lockwood.

A d i n n e r p a r t y w a s given a t t h e . A t t h e c m u . i u s j o n o f t n e p l . u g l • „ „ ,
h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs . H o w a r d j ̂ f r e s h m e n t s w e r e Berved a n d a social
Pemier, of Sewaren, on Sunday eve- t j m e Bnjoye(j

for the Third District'convention to
be
to he the hostess club.

The next meeting of the club on
November 5 will be with Mra. C. M.
Cooper at "The Colonial" and will

1 be an histroical afternoon.
Mrs. Brown served refreshments.
The Scot Mints being sold for the

with a

Record fur attendance was broken
last Sunday by the Presbyterian Sun-
day school, when 306 were present.

ing before Judge Kirkpatrick.

Leg Broken, Eight-Year-Old
Boy Taken To

Eight-year-old Andrew
Mmvh ?7 ih« Hintnrv C'lnh I T n e b t s l I'rev>ous showing was in upper Main street, was
. " " £ « L h y U u b I December. 1923, when 294 answered to Perth Amboy city hospital ,

roll-c Jl. I day afternoon as a result of \
ismtt'bt between classes is in atruck and severely injured by i

progress and has resulted in marked driven by George Applegate Sc
Incn-asi' in attendance since it start- street, Fords. His right leg
ed. I'tiints in the contest arc scored broken. ;

on the basis of attendance und punt- Henry Deppe, of Fords, took "\
g

^Woman's College are meetin
''ready pule.

k
1

Entertains Friends To ,
Evening of Radio Music Miss Nellie Best Hostess

To Dozen Of Friends

Miss Nellie Beet entertained at an
enjoyable evening of cards at her

Palm" Mr, A. W. Randolph, groom of six years their best wishes
with Mrs. Randolph at th« piano leartiest qoogrsMations.

nina in honor of Mrs, T. Hanaen, I T h e n(!xt 'meetiBf will be at ilia h°m« <"> Cmmpton nvenue, Tuesday,
mother of Mrs. Walter Pender, who home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer' Three tables jpf bridge were in play,
_, ,- , ^ - . S1VT111U M4, * f i » • H M U MIS,* U, U • A4

will leave for California in u short j nartjn, on Rahway avenue.

The house was decorated with fall •
flowers and a newly installed radio'
proved a real entertainment for the
guests who were:

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sindet and Mr.
•nd Mrs..Fr»nUy2 Softeld, ol Perth

Arckuum PUn<
L»r | . M~ling M<m<Uy

the prize-winners being Mrs. Maxwell
Logan and Carl Hanson, fttst prisceB;
Miss Clara Hamen and Victor Main,
consolation prices. A delightful col-
lation was served.

Those present were: the Misses
A. Philo, past jwent of Coronal Clara und Elltt Hannen, Nathalie tind

Council, Keyport,.wni brinj » « ? • ? - ] Blajije l^«n , Mrs. MtopU U » n ,

tunlity.
y p p , of Fords, t

injured lad to the hospital.

Noted Woman Speaker To Address
Woman's Club At Party Thui

The fifth birthday parly of the
Woinun'H Club of Woodbridjrt' Town

ill h ld M b '
W n o
ship will be held

f th

j

Pbrooms of the First Presbyterian
ChUrch next Thursday afternoon,
Oetober 23, at 2:30.

At the meeting of the board of
directors, held yesterday afternoon,
the federation secretary reported
that invitations had been extended to
the thirty clubs in the Third District

and alw to

m

Clyde Clarke, of the Pictorial . „ ,
Mm. Clarke's subject will be "Wp
Yesterday, Today und TÔ BO

The club is unusually fortu
being able to secure Mrs. CM;,,
tnU occasion. She was •*•'*
speakers at the biennial al
Angel«8 and ia a speaker of
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FACT THAT HE

HASAHATCHErANDSAW/W

HIS HAND, DOES NbT MAKE A

WAN A CABINET M A K E R .

OU(? BEITTAmFIMHERS

USt ONLY A KNIFE »M0 FORK.

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

UrNHLLIBMAXWHLL

Tlip miikiiiK- of a ronlly comfy
home (icjicnds upon the built-in
millwork. H will be well worth

ui' tirn< to HIT our lntest doaiffn
on ironing boards, brrnkfnst room
nets, btilTcts, medicine cabinets,
etc. Don't- put off, but drop by
our office today.

IK IB

WOODBRfDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

MATERIAL STOKB
ifDdDBKIDCK • KKW JttMtT

"lily

-iillh "—
"Rrtd roiiklnic I* not

'"it In n nipnaop lo
I h'inins Oliver

SUNDAY — Breakfait: Crullart.
omelet. Olnntr: Coffee ice cream. Sup
per: Mu*h and milk, cake end lea.

MONDAY—BreaMant Fried muih.
baked applee. Dinner: Lemon tart.
Supper: Junket with cup cake:

TUESDAY—Breakfast: Muakmelon,
bacon, eggaf coffee. Dinner: Veat tteak.
buttered beett. Supper: Carrot aalad.

WE0NE8OAY—Bre»kfJ«t: Muffinc,
coffee. Dinner: Broiled steak, Spanish
potatoes, summer aquaah. Supper 1 To-
mato and cucumber aalad.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Cherrim,
corn flakes, cream, little tauaagee.
Dinner: Rolled roaat of beef, parsley,
potatoes Supper: Hot potato aalad.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Fried p«rch,
corn muffins. Dinner: Eggi and mac-
aroni baked with cream sauce. Sup-
per: Salmon aalad, rolls, sliced
peaches.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Fried po-
tatoes, ham, toast. Dinner: Moat pie,
lemon gelatin. Supper: Stewed prunes,
cottage cheese.

Lemon Tar t
Grate off half of the rind of a lemon,

cut In halves and remove tlin pulp.
Mix this palp with nnp cupful of
sugar, n well beaten pgg und the rind.
Put Into a llnod paurry plnte and cov-
pr the tops wilh Rlrlps of pastry rrlgs-
orossed. Fluke In a moderate oven.

Carrot Salad.
I'm through (he meut grinder enough

f.enrtt>r carrots to tnnke a cupful, add

ful of broken nut meats, a bit of
mlnrvi] rnlcry nnd enmiRhl good gfllafl
lircssing to rnololen. Seryg^m lettuce.

Spanieh j "
Hoi] until tender, drol^Snd pour

into a vcgetnlde dish in wnTch nutter
MIHI finely minced onions are mixed.
i'hop the hot potato until well covered
with the nutter and onion. Plenty of
hutter will he needed to make them
tnsty. Season with salt und a dnsh of

— Classified Ada. Bring Results —

A Tonic and
a Brain Broom

Cut leaf, not factory
scrap.
A pure product manu-
factured and sealed
without one human
touch.
Increased overhead
hasn't reduced the
weight or raised the
price.

Over250Million
Packages Sold in a

Single Year

(^Mother

ij.

LISTEN TO ME!

Tiiore'js only »nn place in town to
take ymir clothing for cleaning,
preying, altering, repairing, and
that's

McLEAN

MainStrl«t, Wood bridge

Specializing also in

Fine Work on Ladies' Garments

THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS.
Wo accept_remitUne«l tofat paid out in actual United States

Dalian HUNGARY, CZECtfO-SLO-
BQtjftANIA, LITHUANIA, LATVIA,
, uui any othw eijtantry in the world.

• • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mary Succeeds X
on Main Street |

Br LAURA MILLER t

BEFORE Dad got me a Porcelain
Enamel Thatcher Combination

Range, I dreaded breakfast time. Now
I can cook breakfast in a jiffy on the gas
section of my Thatcher and tend to the
coal section later. Kitchen work is a
joy, and I'm saving money by doing my
own baking too. Really, if every house-
wife knew how good cooking and effi-
cient the Thatcher Range is, she
wouldn't have any other kind."

Among the many advantages o/Thattbir
Ranges are the' 'pulldown" intler rath,
lanitary aih chute, duitlcss ovens, auto-
matic gas lighten, etc. Writtfer illtu-

trated Range Catahg.

UTIJP HEATERSn t I V C RANGES
THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY

Makera of GOOD HeaMn and lUn«i» .lute t85O
Ruetrn Dl.pbv Uoomi; THATCHER BI'IUUNO Weptcm tHinbv RaOmjt

IJJ-I3JWt:.t35ihSt. 39-41 ST. FRANCIS STRl-HT 341 N. CUrfc St.
New Yo.k City NBWARK. NEW JERSEY Chiogo.IU.

;<.). I l i l hv Laura Millar

THE FACTORY AND THE
FAMILY

tt'h»>n Mr*. Ehmnnn wag wlilfwprl.
(hero was ohvionnlj nnlhlng (o do r«
<:c|>t to have her aon louve IIOMI* for
mime Job thnt woulrt keep hlniMHf find
the family going. San Rrnnrlsm win
th« nearest city to the hnlf-dewici
mining town of OrovMIc where the
Rhmanni lived. So to Snn Frnnrisro
the boy went. A wholesale hnnhvare
»tore*put him on nn n trnvellnjf sales-
man, and the fuinlly was—though not
by too wl<U> n miirgin—saved from
p«nury.

On a trip home the hoy gated up at
the neglt'cti'il ollvi? trees on the hill-
side. "Ifnrl some queer ripe olives to
rat the other ilny." he remarked cas-
uallv. "Tn.itoil good, too. But they're
imported all the way from Spain, so
tiioy cost too much for me to bring
you some. Voti might try pickling
tliese."

Krom his remark grew a trip across
the buy to the university next time hp
wus in the city. There, apparently the
only place In California, was filed
away a recipe for pickling ripe olives.
Mrs. Ehmanji found an emptj keg or
two, which for lack of room Indoors,
she bad to prop up under the house
porch OR the sloping mountainside.
When her son came home, she opened
a Jnr of ripe ollv«s. "Um-m," he said
2udlclal[ii "fcood, ]>jrt not a
as "tTiose Imported fellows.

"Try these." said his mother, hold-
Ing out another open Jar. "I thought
I'd experiment, a bit with that recipe."

"Why, mother, I could sell those as
a sideline to the hnrdware Job!" said
the hoy, "Can you do it again?'

"Oh, yes," wild the woman who
loved her kitchen, "I've kept a copy of
(nut what ! <llit. But you'll like this
third hatch still better," And he did.
So did the "trade." when be begun tn
peddle Khnmnn's O11T««* <mr<Mt> t«mi«u»
Mo, urn (I mil I y, did the rose of the
United States, as the keg under the
porch grew into n factory that put
money Into the pockets of Orovllle
hands,"
For the Ehmanns hnve never be-

come too self-In) port ant for the little
mountainside town. The business
started of necessity as a fajnily indus-
try. A family Industry so far as pos-
sible It has remained. The tiny house
with the porch hung over the moun-
tainside has become a house that is
plenty big enough for comfort, even
when the grandchildren are at home,
but that lacks all the ostentation of
the typical "new-rich folks' " mantlon.
And the devotion of these same grand-
children, together with the occasional
presidency ot the Orovllle W. C. T. TJ.,
have proved quite enough honor to
satisfy the founder of the first rip*
olive business in America.

—Mention this paper to advertiser",
it helps you. it helps them, it helps
your paper.

Estimates furnished free

Let George and Coosty Do It!

ASHMEAD & COLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
: : : and PAINTERS

Office: 330 FULTON ST.

Woodbridpre: Tel. 158-R
Sewaren: Tel. 123-W.

It's the EXTRA eggs you get
that swells your profit.

It costs you just so much for
care, housing and feeding your
flock and if you increase your
egg production by feeding

UL
EGO

MASH
Each extra egg you get

will be extra profit
That FulO Pep Egg Mash is a wonder-
ful egg producer is proven by the
splendid results thatpoultrymen every,
where obtain—they ftx^ "*
all praise it highly— v*-
it pays to feed Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash in
spring and summer
just as much as in
winter. Ful-O-Pep
ScratchGrains com-
plete the ration
when fed with Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash.

Manafacland by

ForSatmbr
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

America'* Oldest Hotpital
Tli* I'lrinfiylvnnln tmspllnl. In I'lill

n'li'lplila, thf) olrint in Amrrlcn, <!i<t!ng
h:i'k to 17(11. operates Mn> 1 • • r a char-
i.r nrl^lnnlly grunted t» H l>y Qeorge
II »r Knxlnnd.

To Rent—a Volcano
Bolivia often «n Active volrnno for

tale or rent. It Is reported, nnrt which
It Is clnlmed will furnish <tiifflrl<<nt
•team to develop a great nmnunt of
electricity.

F>U the luxurious funeral, the Nor-
walk Vault keeps forever without

a blemish the handsome casket and its
precious charge. For an inexpensive
Imriu), iU eternal protection makca
up for every other lack. Moulded
waterproof cement, steel reinforced
and airtight, it seals by hand into one
solid piece qf massive masonry. That
is why thu best modern Undertakers
all over the whole United States are
insisting on u Norwalk Vault at every
funeral. ,

"—and all points North,
East, South and West!"

T N a Railway Terminal you see trains leav-
JL ing for many and far away destinations
Hut from no terminal do more lines of com-
munication radiate than from a telephone
central office. They reach North, East, South
t\nd West, to all points of the compass to

"Holif ffian T5VO0{£0OO teTepHones Between
the Pacific and the Atlantic, the Gulf and
Canada.

The telephone central office is a great ter-
minal where the talk trains are switched to
the proper track| to reach their destinations.
If you have never visited a telephone central
office, you have missed something.

Step in oiu; BusinessJQffice and.ask<to be
tak«-t*f^jigk the centraFoffiG£M<w"e>n B*.
glad to do it and you'll be glad you did it.

New York Telephone Company

•r

SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give
estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy 1260

CUSTOM BUILT SHADES ONLY

U. S. GOVT.OWNED BUILDINGS
For Sale at Sacrifice to

Quick Buyers
28 Frame Buildings of various sizes (one and two story),
excepttttnally AveTT'CMstraeted, tieaverbosrded tnittS Mtf -
weatherboarded outaide, wired, etc., some equipped with
heating and plumbing necessities and ready for instant
use. Can readily be used for dwellings, storehouses and
are excellent for manufacturing purposes.

These Must Be Sold At Once
Regardless of Price As Premises

Must Be Vacated Immediately

«A}6<k*4(Jfl'XQi*Hiyp)i^,oi.lumber of every description; plumbing,
steamntting and heating material, kitchen closets, bathroom fixtures,
bathtubs, "sinks, pipe, roofing paper, etc., etc. -Everything must be
moved at once and will be sold at unheard of low prices.

MORGAN WRECKING CO.
Representative on Premises

Office at Main Gate

RARITAN ARSENAL, Metuchen, N. J .

MILESTONES IN NEW JERSEY'S PROGRESS

In the New Jersey

Tube, showing the

air locks through

which men and

material enter the

working chamber.

THE VEHICULAR TUNNEI ANOTHER LINK BETWEEN NEW JERSEY AND NEW YORK

V

IN a few weeks the New Jersey and New York bores of the great vehicular tunnel
under the Hudson River will be joined. The work has been steadily progressing

for months ^nd on the New Jersey side it was electrical energy furnished by Public
Service Electric and Gas Company that drove the machinery used in the process of
excavation.

In the State's development important factors
are the provision of electricity, of gas and of l o c i
transportation—three public necessities provided
for the larger portion of the State by Public Serv- v
ice companies.

New Jersey is moving forward in population,
in industrial strength, in civic development and in
the creation of higher living standards for its
people.

Projects like the vehicular tunnel call atten-
tion to the great future which the State is prepar-
ing for itself. ;

No community in the nation has a brighter
outlook and nowhere is there greater assursncevof
progress and prosperity.

For the year ended June 30, 1924, the com-
bined results of operations of Public Service Com-
panies showed earnings of over 2V2 times the pre-
ferred stock dividends paid.

The chance to become a partner in
people. Under our Customer Ownership
will permit you to buy

Public Service Companies have expended
$144,645,000 since 1903 for the development and
expansion of these services.

The expansion and progress of the State and
these public utilities proceed side by side.

Confidence in the future of New Jersey im-
plies confidence in the future of the enterprises
which furnish it with essential services.

Public Service is open to all New Jersey
Plan payment of $5 down and $5 a share

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
The price is $100 per share, the terms of payment liberal and rh« c r . "*

the investment is attested by nearly 40,000 satisfied stockholders. y °f

Mice



At Woodbridge Theatre
At I-a»t, Feature Film

Clmiic, To Be Shown Hcrr

Afti'r months of muling of ihn
Rrrntnosa of Universe's "Hunrhlmek
of Notrp Dnmn," WoodbridRo will
linve :\ phiinre to see this classic, as
it is booked for showing at the Wood-
bridfff Theatre next Wednesday and
Thursdny.

Lon Chaney is the star, and his in-
terpretation of the role of "QuaRi-
modo" in said to be the greatest piece
of work that he has ever accom-
plished.

The cast in one of the finest ever
gathered together and includes such
well-known artists as Ernest Tor-
rence, Patsy Ruth Miller, Nigel de
Brulier, Brandon Hurst, Kate Lester,
Gladys Brockwell, Eulalie Jensen,
Tully Marshall and John Cossar.

The entire production wag made at
Universal City, California, and is the
crowning achievement in a long list
of superlatively fine film productions
made by Carl Laemmle.

Unu.u.l Plot In r W Griffith Film

D. W. Griffith's newest screen pro-
duction, "The White Rose," deals al-
most entirely with the South, The
story conerns an orphan waif who
wins the heart and hand of a scion of
wealth and position. There figure
also in the romance an opposite in

the case of a haughty and socially
proud girt of mean* who has mttcn
difficulty in discouraging the atten-
tion* of n youth who has lieen IPUR
fortunate nnd happens to be the son
of n villagp grocer. The boy makps
Komi and eventually wins the girl. A
negro "mammy" nnd her arduous
dusky admirer pair off in contnist
and afford the principal comedy for
the whole.

I Mr. Griffith labored patiently and
at great expense in order that the

I atmosphere for this picture in all
ways may be quite fitting. He cov-
ered great stretches of the old South i

' snapshotting a rose-entwined gateway |
here; a tanpled garden there, along
with vistas of sullen streams laden
with floating hyacinths, moss-draped
oaks and rare ^olumned stately old

| Southern mansions. The seemtng
bent of the South to shake off the
old and replace with modern archi-
tecture its former gTandeur has made

I Mr. Griffith's task all the more diffi-
cult.

His picture in the main is distinc-
tively pastoral, and as the producer
is recognized t /J le without an equal
in such a field of endeavor it may
be reasonable to expect that his new-
est wor,k will be unusually appealing.

Interior'scenes were first made at
the Griffith plant at Mamaroneck,
N. Y. Then he visited the old Bayou
Teche country in western Louisiana
for genuine old South scenes and
later journeyed to Miami, Florida,
where he leased a studio for further
work, at the same time making many

AT THE MOVIES
crrn -IXJj8,T!LliL4_L!.j'

onnntryaidp scenes in various pnrls of
that State.

Amonp the noted players who will
be seen in "The White Hose." n
United Artists relenne rnminu to the
Woodbridpe Theatre twnnrrnw, nre
Carol Dempster, Mac Marsh, Ivor No-

Strand Presents
Three Good Films

"The White Moth," "Wanderer
of the Wasteland" and "For

Sale" On Bill of Perth
Amboy Theatre

Porter
and m.nny others.

Rpginning with th, show today and
morrow, the Strand Theatre, Smith

">rt Stitch street, Perth Ambny, ,,fTi>rs an at
tractive program for the week. "The
White Moth," which is the attraction
today and tomorrow, is a picture built
•round an smaxing plot. A Kansas
choir-singer, with an exceptional

The preiw agent for Ziegfeid's Fol- voice, goes to Paris to complete her
*R UBeJ to brag about the amount of vocal gtudiei. While there her in-

powder and paint used by the girls come la cut off and in desperation she

At the Ditmat, Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
Today (Friday) Oct. 17—

"FAIR LADY
•with an AH -StRT «mrt WW6ua novel

"THE NET"
Also the 2nd chapter of High Steppers "Empty Stalls"

Tomorrow (Saturday)

Oct. 18—

"THE WHITE ROSE"

a D. W. Griffith produc-

tion, featuring

Mae Marsh, Carol Demp-

ster, Neil Hamilton,

Ivor Novello, and others.

An Our Gang Comedy

"Seeing Things"

Monday, Oct. 20—
"NO MORE WOMEN"

featuring Matt Moore, Madge Bellamy and others
A Stan Laurel Comedy—."Wide Open Spaces"

Tuesday, Oct. 21—
"SPIRIT OF U. S. A."

starring Mary Carr and Johnny Walker
Also Telephone Girl No. 8—"The Square Sea"

Wednesday and Thursday

Oct. 22-23

"HUNCHBACK OF

NOTRE DAME"

starring Lon Chaney

and an All Star Cast

including

Patsy Ruth Miller, Nor-

man Kerry, Kate Les-

ter, Ernest Torrence,

Tully Marshall, Raymond

Hatton, Gladys Brock-

well, and others.

COMING
"The Covered Wagon" Nov. 5-6

Central Garage
at Iselin

kted on Lincoln Highway, Opposite Railroad Station

nnounces Opening

On or about Saturday. October 18
MAXWELL RULE, Proprietor.

Makes of BATTERIES Repaired and Recharged

Generators and Starter* Repaired

General Una of Acceworie« Carried

of the fafflBus beauty chorus each
year but in producing "The Sea
Hawk" Frank Lloyd has required an
amount of make-up which should
nrnke the Ziegfcld total Insignificant
in ompnrison. And when one com-
pares "The Sea Hawk" on the screen
at the Dltmas Theatre, Perth Amboy,
with the Follies it will not be difficult
to understand the reason."

attempts suicide by leaping into the
Seine but is rescued by Gonialo Mon-
,trez, a dancer in the Follies Royale.
Through the influence of her rescuer
and by reason of her personal beauty
and her fine voice, the Kansas, Mary
Reid, becomes within two years a top-
liner in the Follies and is known as
The White Moth." Among the

many who fall in love with her is a
More than 300 gallons of liquid young American millionaire who, with

body make-up paint were used for his mother ajid his fiancee, is spending
the Moorish and Spanish galley slaves
alone, 30 gallons of spirit gum for
the appending of wigs, moustaches
and beards, 275 pounds' of face pow-
der in ten pound cans for various
facial make-ups and 250 large tubes
of grease paint, 50 pound cakes of
mascara and 250 sponges for apply-
ing make-up and more than 4,500
make-up towels for taking it off were
required during the filming of the
Moorish episode alone.

Twelve make-up experts under the
direction of Ernest Wostmore attend-

. . ...,._ spending
the season in Paris. A younger
brother attempts to save the older
one by himself milking !ove~ to the
girl. From that point on the action
plot and counter plot, ia enough to
keep .any fan's interest. There is a
terrible situation for all concerned
just before the final and more satis-
factory scene.

On Monday and Tuesday the
Strand will feature thp fnmous picture
"The Wanderer of the Wasteland"
from the book of the same name by
Zane Grey. In the old Weat the CUB-

d th«-«all«y-»la¥efl and their photo- toihs were not always pleasant but
graphic preparations and the slaves | t n ey were always romantic. It was a
were made-up en route to location on [ s t e r n But just code that ruled, but
special trains, on barges, .boats and i unfortunately, in common with all
when at Camp Lloyd, on the docks j 'a w i >l sometimes miscarried. "The
preliminary to boarding the nncient i Wanderer nf the Wasteland" brings
ships. out some of these points as

'Grey can depict them.
"For Sale," which comes to the

Strand on Wednesday amLiThursday,
"Purfrct FljinnAr",*S f U" o f 8 sn"cl<in£ truth whichfe / t ec t Mapper ; America is slow in realizing—the ut-

. | ter depravity of thu very rich in re-
It was inevitable that Colleen gard to the ideals which ordinary

Mooro, who created jfuch a jwui.iation i eveiyday people hold dear., 'I'fte-nic-
in "Flaming Youth" and""Painted ,turo ia a biting satin- tm high life
People," both First National pieturoB, j u.nd high society so-called. It ia ftie
should once agnin give the screen story of a wealthy girl in love with a

Big Star Cast In

another portrnyal
per.

of a modern flnp-

Ami judging by her remarkable

poor younc attorney. Of course she
is not announcing her attachment, for

FIRST JUBILEE OF
IKE STATE STREET MERCHANTS IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION
OCTOBER 17th—18th—20th
FRIDAY - SATURDAY -- MONDAY

in the estimation of her class the one
characterization in these pictures it dishonor is to be poor or to make a
was also inevitable that her next j step that may endanger the riches
picture be called "The Perfect Flap- they possess.
pel"; this is the opus scheduled to But there are u^s and downs in
open at the Ditmas Theatre, on Mon-, life. Her father becomes a bank-
day, j rupt and then her mother turns to

Exceptional attention was given ; the daughter as the only hope of the
Colleen, Moore's forthcoming produc- ! family. It is the mother's mandate
lion because of the astonishing rec- that the daughter shall marry a
ords of this winsome star's previous wealthy man in order to save the
efforts, and it is said that she rises to j face of the family. The girl is liter-
still greater heights in "The Perfect ally for .gala to tho highest bidder.

The girl dutifully tries to carry out
her mother's wishes but her heart is
still with the poor attorney. Fate

Flapner."
A cast of unusual quality was en

gaged to surround the star. M ^
Sydney Chaplin has a role which j intervenes several times in rounding

fits him like a glove and gives him 'out as interesting a plot as has been
opportunity to inject many laughs screened in a year,
into the picture. He will be remem-
bered for his side-splitting character-
izations in "Her. Temporary Hus-
band" and "The Galloping Fish."

Phyllis Havef scintillates in the
role of Gertrude Trayle.

Frank Mayo, for years a star in
his own right, ha3 a role in Reed
Andrews.

The part of Aunt Sarah, a kindly
soul, who stands by the star in her
direst needs, is handled by Lydia
Knott.

"The Perfect Flapper" was di-
rected by John Francis Dillon, who
also directed Corinne Griffith in
"Lilies of the Field," and Colleen
Moore in "Flaming Youth."

0..

New Meighan Picture Soon
At the Ditmas Theatre

"The Alaskan," James1 Oliver Cur-
wood's stirring novel of the far north,
which Willis Goldbeck adapted to the
screen, forms the basis of Thomas
Meighan's brand new starring picture.
This widely heralded film will be the
main feature at the Ditmas Theatre
beginning next Thursday.

As a story for Meighan, it is un-
doubtedly the strongest in which this
favorite screen star has ever appear-,
cd. Herbert Drenon, who produced
the picture for Paramount, made a
very careful selection of the support-
ing cast. Estelle Taylor, Jojln Sain-
polis, Chrults Ogle, Frank Campeau
and Anna May Wong are featured in
Meighan's support.

"The Alaskan" is a. tale of the new
empire which lias come into being in
the far north during the last thirty
ycurif? It opens with the great gold
rush Which followed the discovery of
the yellow metal in AJaska. George
Holt is the pioneer but the story

• chiefly concerns Alan Holt, his son, a
' native Alaskan, played by Thomas
Muighan.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

..O

THE FIVE BEST.

In Drama
1. "Conscience-.*
2. "Cobra."
3. "Rain."
4. "White Cargo."
6. "Havoc."

In Conwdy
1. "The Best People."
2. "The Show-Off."
3. "Expressing Willie."
4. "The Haunted House."
5. "Izzy."

In Muiical Comedy
1. "Top Holel"
2. "Marjorie.'t
3. "Kid Boots*" (A).
4. "The Dreanj Girl."
5. "Rose Mari<

Ia Mui
"Earl Carro
"Greenwich
"Grand Stn
"The Passin

cal Revue
's Vanities'' (B).

Village Follie6"(B)
et Follies."
; Show of 1924."
Hies" (A).

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. "Ziegfeld

Shows marked (A) have $5.50
top.

Shows marked (B) have $4.40
top.

10% OFF
On every article in the store including New Fall Suite

and Overcoats for Men, Young Men and Boys-
Hats and Furnishings for Father and Son

Nathan Jacobson
318 State Street PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Scrfffner and Marx Clothes

Gothien and Furnishers for the Particular Man and Boy

In
Know How to Do It

noi'iliein New England, benns
inive lieen linked from time Immemo-
rial In :i liole in the ground, the hole

Jersey Coon Hunters
Progeny of some of the Southland'"

greatest coon-hunting hounds have
been brought into New Jersey by
resident sportsmen, this year, for the
promotion of the sport in this State.
Under the protection of a long closed
season, raccoons are said to be be-
omjing fairly.numerous in the wood-
lands and hunters, enthusiastic at the
prospect of a revival of this noctur-
nal pastime, are hastening to build up
packs of dogs specially trained to fol-
low the strenuous trail of this wifey
annual ban be depended upon to
leave for its pursuers.

O Although the open season, from
October 1 to December 15, is still
young, Autumn nights, with first
touches of frost, find hufldredn of
hunters following the baying hounds
while other hundreds are kept from
the thrilling sport only by the lack of

having ttrst heen lined with stones the propt-r dop Jersey hounds are
f Kind to quickly learn the tricks of

und the stones made
tire built In the liole.

said to quickly learn the tricks of
not with a i (.....^hunting from Southern dogs im-

ported to lead the packs on the trail.

Sealed bids will be received on
October 20th, 1924, at 8:30 p. m.,
Standard Time, by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-

j bridge, in the Memorial Municipal
: Building, Woodbridge, N. J., for con-
struction of concrete combined curb
and1' gutter and sidewalk on Lee
street, Port Reading from Roosevelt-
Woodbridge Road to Scott Place.

Plans, snecifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, J 75 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
a. m. to 6:00 p.' m. Bids must be
mude on the proposal sheets furnish-
ed by the Engineer enclosed in sjealed
envelopes and addressed to the j own-
ship Committee of Woodbridge £own-
ship, bearing the na.me ami address
of the bidder ou the outside.

Each bidder must accompany his
bid with ii certified check for not
less than ten (l0> per cent, of the
amount bid, provided said check

! shall not be less than $500.00 nor
more than «20,000.00 payable to the
order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish u surety
company bond in the full amount of
the oontruet price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work
and indemnifying the Township Com-
mittee from all proceeding, suits or
actions of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
If In thuir opinion, it is to the best
Interest of the Township so to do.

Dated,

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

'THE SEA HAWK"
By RAFAKL SABATINI

With Milton Sills
and a Cast of Thousands, Including

ENID BENNETT, WALLACE BEERY and
LLOYD HUGHES i

The romance of a Pirate Chieftain; 30 Weeka at the
Astor, NVw'York City

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

"The White Moth"
With BARBARA LA MARR and CONWAY TEARLEv

MONDAY and TUESDAY-
JACK HOLT in

"Tbe Wanderer of the Wasteland"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

"For Sale"
A stirring story of high life in modem society

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

Colleen Moore in
"THE PERFECT FLAPPER"
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Thomas Meighan in
"TBEAUSttJi"

MAJESTIC
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

Starting This Saturday October 1 8 -
And Every Saturday Thereafter

Matinee and Evening

HIGH-CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

AND

FEATURE
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NOT A DOLLAR, ONLY 27 CENTS.
One of the most confusing and widely aiju.scd issues in any

political campaign is the matter of taxes,—why they are high,
and how they should be lowered. The campaign in Woodbridgc
Township this year is no exception. Blame for spending out
tax dollar is being heaped on the.township committee. That î
nothing unusual, however, for the ones who are not in office
but want to get in know that a voter's vulnerable spot is his
pocketbook and, as a consequence, their first act is to seek out
an argument, that has as its basis a cheaper tax levy. Such a
thing is considered the best kind of political capital. Hut these
are the facts dealing with the situation in the township.

Out of every dollar paid into the taj^ collector's office the
township committee spends but twenty-seven cents. Forty-two
«ents go for
(axes; and

r^iac
A
upn

cal schools; twenty cents for State and county
m cents for fira&ad Light. Thes».iigures may

be checked upny a graphical presentation of a division of the
tax dollar as shown on the back of the tax bills. Fire and light
figures, that vary somewhat according to the district, are taken
as an average.

It can readily be seen by means of the graphs here shown
that the proportion of the taxes governed by the budget of the
township committee is but a small part of what goes to make up
thetaxlevy: ^j^u*.*. .*- * L

I i

with which they had conducted the business of tin1 township in
lOlfi. After the audit was finished the auditor said he had re-
turned the vouchers to the treasurer and the latin" claimed he
had given the vouchers to the auditor. A fine state of affairji!

The audit didn't serve very many good purposes but it did
disclose the fact that the Democratic administration had been
spending annually thousands of dollars more than the assessed
taxes and that even the taxes that were assessed were not
collected. The difference was made up by floating notes—
which the present administration had to meet when it took
oitiee. -• •* - ••' - • ••- - •••• - - -

To put the township back to that kind of an administration
all the voters have to do is to vote according to the way the
Democratic leaders will urge them to vote. However, it seems
more than likely that there will be found little sentiment fol
such a return when the votes are counted.

Here in Woodbridge township the milestone that marked
the end of lethargy and the beginning of expansion and growth
is set at that election in November, 1916, when the voters took
the bit between their teeth and fired out the old Democratic

"Jonesy," former salesman of a local realty firm, main-
tains that everything grows bigger in California than in Jersey.
He writes of a prize being given at Sacramento fair for the
parents possessing the largest family. "A couple with eighteen
children won the car," says Mr. Jones. "They were plumb
lucky, though, as a family with twenty-two had planned to
come but'had to stay home when the stork arrived with the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth."

home Onaunrifng and cooking as derogatory to those who hav,
risen high enough to occupy nn executive mansion.

Such uqueamishitess and sorial arrogance are neither?)!^
ant nor American. Lincoln split rails and clerked in a c""1 rj
store. Garfield was a canal mule boy. Henry Clay «"" n ™"
boy. Nobody ever asked them to ignore their pasts. I'lcsiden
•ind Mrs. Coolidge aro true democrats in training and
They can afford to smile thankfully at the strictures
Democrats who try to classify them with what our Hroaciwa;
Rialtos scornfully call the "rural hicks,"

The race of Burchards is not yet extinct.—New York Her
aid Tribune.

instinct

of shan

In racing a train to a crossing motorists should vemembe;
that there is no such thing as a dead heat. The locomotivi
always gets the decision when it's that close.

Kov. L.

Church Notes
-Preibyterinn.
V. Buschman, minister.

10 a. m,—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning service.
6:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.
Midweek service, Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday afternoon the ladies'

tea will he held at the home of Mrs.
B. B. Walling, on High street.

On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 25th,
at 3 o'clock, the1 ladies will hold an
Apron and Food Sale in the Sunday
School basement. Orders will be
taken after 3 o'clock by telephoning
48-M.

•Last Sunday morning there was a

The Men's Club hold its g
meeting on Monday evening in tn«
lecture room, with the principal
speaker, Glenworth SturgU, rendering
an interesting talk. During the Imsi
tess session plans were" talkt'ri ovu
for the meeting to be held in Novem
ber, at which time n supper will hi
given the men and the annual elec-
tion of officers will take nine. A
speaker will also lie secured for this
meeting.

Chritllan Science
The Christinn Science Society l

services in the church building, Wns
avenue, corner of Marsh street, hr-
waren, every Sunday morning at W
o'clock and testimony meeting ''very

! Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock. AI

record attendance at the
School service—306 being

Sunday
present.

are invited.

Every department is fully equipped i
from thfr Cradle Boll to the Senior I

splendid work. :

Monday evening the Breckenridjre ]
Chapter of the Westminster Guild
met at t h? home of Mrs. Hnrnld j
Mundy, of upper Green street, with
twenty-one members present. The
president, Miss Grace Hubt-r, wus in,
charge of the devotional hour. Mrs. ' *-'lLu<> (ll>'n-
I. J. Reimers gave n most interestm:
reiview of the first chapter of the
new foreipi study book "China's
Challenge to Christianity/' after
which the chapter was discussed by

Father Sitofim
Th' old fashioned

unmim who lined to
rend "I.lttlp Wom-
en" turn1 tins I
ilmiRlitiT that reads

THIS IS PHUNNYI
A Wentern newspaper flirted It.

inreer tinder peculiar circumstance
The editor of the Roeky Mountain
Cyclone thus opened the first nrtid,
of the first ismie of his paper: "V,\,
begin the publication ov the Ron,
Mountain Cyclone with dome n.•„
diphicultien in the way. The typ,
>hounder phrom whom we bought
.he outfit phor this printing nrpl,,.
phalled to supply nny ephg or ciy ,
and it will be phour or phive wci i
bephore we can get any. We hn
ordered the missing letters and will
have to waft until they come. \\
don't lique the loox ov this variety ,.v
spelling any better than our reader-..
but mistaix will happen in th? !>.- <
.•egulfltod of phamilles, and iph tin'
cees and exes and qus hold out wr
ihnll ceep (sound c hard) the Cj
clone whirling aphter a phashion till
the sorts arrive. It is no joque - i
us; it id a serious aphair."—The
Morning1'Star.

Phon* Johnny-on-the-Spot
for Co«l—Woodbridt;* 724

F

st,

ILL out this blank and
mail at once if you want
to get your coal in the

bin at one*. Or phone u»
and S,M> the ready response
that we make. We're reli-
able.

WARR COAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

George's Ave., at F. t R. R. R.
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

•Uxe members, A social hour _... ,,.r,
4- (at which timaJJ>r hostess served re-

freshments. The next meetln" will

VISIONARY SCHEMES OR STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
The presidential election is but a short time away.
The usual appeals have been made to the farmer and

Total
Tax

Dollar

42
Cents
Local
Schools

20
Cents

State and
County

11
Cents

Fire and
Light

27
Cents

General
Township

Seventy-three cents out of every dollar of taxes we pay is
•messed by other agencies than the township committee. Thus
it can be appreciated that to burden the seven men who sit on
the committee with responsibility for the tax rate, whether high
•r low, is clearly an injustice.

laboring man in order to secure their votes by proposing various
measures purporting to be in their special interest.

After all the political promises havej been made and after
all the supplies of political mud have been "slung," one fact
3tands out remarkably clear—business conditions in this coun-
try are returning to normal in an orderly manner.

The farmers are getting reasonably good prices for their
crops, workmen are getting good wages and industrial output
has been reorjjanized on a sound peace-time basis.

With the adoption of the DaweiT plan in Europe and with
Germany making heriKst payments in accordance with the
same; world-wide marketa&rr^being opened up and enlarged
for American farm and manufactured products of all kinds.

With our house set to rights at home and with such a pros-
Now take that twenty-seven cents for which the committee pect for future activity abroad, it would seem like the height

ft really responsible and which goes to meet the general ex-! of folly for a country such as ours to jeopardise its chances for
penses of running the township government,* repairing streets, prosperity by the adoption of radical policies of any kind,
keeping them clean, maintaining sewers, health and police Political promises for class favoritism and visionary

•departments, and providing for the poor. Even at that there
are certain items that admit of very little regulation by the

schemes will not make a market for the farmers' crops nor
will they give the workingman steady employment at good

township committee. For instance, the salaries of police and! wages. It makes no difference what party makes such prom-
expense of equipping and maintaining the department is pro-
portionate to what a municipality of this size needs in the way
of protection; it defies any attempt to pare down without af-
feet ing the efficiency of the department. And it amounts
roughly to one-fifth of the amount of money the committee has
at its disposal.

The road fund, and experience has shown that the people
of the township, especially in outlying districts, regent any
attempt to lower it, amounts to approximately a quarter of
the money spent by the committee.

Arguments advanced by the Democratic leaders that hope
lo again throw the township back into their control using the
tax feaure as a lever, are palpably unsound. What the voters
may well regard, when endeavoring to seek a means of com-
paring the merits of the administrations of both parties is the
advance this township has made in the last few years under
Republican government as against a decay that had unmistak-
ably set in during the years the present Democratic leaders
conducted an administration that came to an end only when
citizens blasted them out of office as punishment for conduct
ttat was treated charitably when it was termed "unbelievably
inefficient."'

ises, they cannot, in the long run, be carried out.
Every newspaper, every campaign speaker and radio

should be enlisted to pin candidates down and make them show
1 lie practicability or possibility of carrying out political prom-
ises which they make in appealing for votes.

Whether more business and less politics ia instilled in our
governmental affairs, depends on the sentiment of the American
people as expressed in outf coming election. If any citizen de-
liberately votes for an experiment at this time, he should not
cry at results, for experiments usually cost money and in public
affair the taxpayer will foot the bill.

be on Oct. 27, at the home of Mrs. I.
J. Reimers, on Maple avenue. '

The Lillian Buschman Chapter of |
the Westminster Guild held its regu-
lar meeting Monday evening at the j
manse. Mrs. Buschman wao i*r!
chage of the meeting and the first
chapter of their study book "China's i
Real Revolution," was read and dis-
cussed. The chapter is planning for
its Christmas work and activities,
and many things were outlined for
this phase of its work. The next
meeting will be at the manse on
Monday evening, Oct. 27th.

The Agnes' Nerbitt Circle of the
Westminster Guild met Monday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Dorothy
Terhune, of Grove avenue. Plans
were formulated for a Nesbitt tea
to be held in the early part of No-
Vember and other winter activities
were discussed. A study of China
will soon be started.

Twenty-nine ladies attended the
monthly missienary meeting held at
the home of Mrs. A. L. Huber, of
Green street, on Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. H. A. Tappen led the de-
votional part of the program, after
which Mrs. L. V. Buschman gave an
intensely interesting report on the
first two chapters of the study book,

China's Real Revolution." A busi-
ness session followed, at which time
announcements were made of the
various events scheduled for the next
few weeks. The next missionary
meeting will be held the third Wed-
nesday in November at the home of
Mrs. John Strome, on Wedgewood
avenue. Refreshments were served i
by the hostess and a social hour fol-.
lowed, during which the social com- *
mittee held a business meeting rela-
tive to the Apron and Food Sale to
l>e held on Oct. 25.

The Sunshine Cla _ .. .
next meeting on Monday evening,
Oct. 27th, at the home of Mrs. John
Lewis, of Fulton street.

Trinity Episcopal.
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, rector.
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church School.
l l a . m.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Evensong.
On Monday evening the St. Mar-

garet's Unit will meet at the h,ome
of Miss Laura Brodhead, of upper

A vote for La Follette ia a vote for Bryan.
A vote for Davis is a vote for Bryan.
A vote for Coolidge is a vote for Coolidge.

THE REASON.
The township has been on the Republican side of the

pledger since 1916. Up until that time it suffered as severe a
'manhandling by the present Democratic leaders, who were then

V.' in power, as it has ever been the experience of any municipality
,to live through. The voters in 1916 "tied cans to the tails" of
the men who were in office and it has, since that time, been tht1

fdnstant endeavor of the men who were '•canned" to put their
•Id clique back into the saddle. They have tried it at every

WE'RE
Our Stock of Fall Suits and

Overcoats is Moving
Rapidly

There's only one reason and that i* the fact that the

PRICE - QUALITY - and STYLE

of what we are offering cannot be beaten anywhere.

Save Your Money
For the Man or Young Man who need* a new Fall

Outfit we offer:

TWO-PANT SUIT
and OVERCOAT For $49-50

That's less than many city stores are charging for
the single garment.

Work Pants
$2.95

Men's Golf
Trousers.... $4.80 Corduroy Pants

$3.75

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
"Built on Values, Growing on Values"

96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Green street.
Wednesday morning, from

$ t Elizabeth's Unit will hav
mage sale at the corner of
avenue, James street.

till 12,
a rum-
Amboy

DEMOCRATIC BURCHARDS. '
In proportion as the Democratic party is being reduced to

"fit but few" proporions it is acquiring an aristocratic hauteur
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, an eminent New York member of the
Democratic National Committee, told a body of local Demo-
cratic workers last Saturday that, "while it is an admirable
thing to be able to milk a cow, it is not a qualification for the
White House. . . , You can't fool any one with that milk
pail stuff." !

She also apparently reflected what she considered the
exclusive and patronizing attitude of our Cutton Places and our
Broadway Rialtos in adding:

"When Mrs. Davis gets to the White House I hope she
will not feel it necessary to advertise that she makes her
own shirtwaists at $1.69 or that she goes into the kitchen
and makes biscuit."

Governor; Smith, in his Schenectady speech, sneered at

Congregational. !
1

Rev. Wm. V. D. Stronc. minister.
9 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning worship.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship.
The Ladies' Association will meet

at the home of Mrs. Franklin, Bar-
Ton avenue, Tuesday, 2:30 p. in.

The O. T. Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Brovim, Main
Btfeet, Tuesday, 3:45 p. m. '

ednesday, 8 p. m.—Prayer meet-
ing.

Methodist.

jweord, when they were in control, was not of such a nature us
: |Q inspire confidence in them.

When the blowup occurred in 1916 it was caused by the
conditions: The people found out, despite efforts to

r*ohceal it, that the th«n township treasurer was either keeping
' *o books or keeping them in such a way that neither bead nor

, flection and at three special elections for commission form of: statesmen whio learned to pitch hay in their youth and still pitch
;, ̂ government. Each time they have failed and this paper be-1 it when they go back to the old homestead. He also deprecated

they will fail again -this year for the reason that their an attachment to the old maple sap bucket shown by a Presi-
dent who had once been an adept in using it.

Why all this raising of eyebrows at occupations and activU
ties which have'always been held in high honor by Americans
and upon which no genuine American would ever think of turn-
ing his back in snobbish apology? At the Madison Square
Garden convention much was made of the fact that Governor
Smith had risen far from humble beginnings. If as a boy he
sold newspapers in the streets or worked in a fish market, tha^
was accounted a notable asset. He would "perhaps be the first
to resent a suggestion that hft ought to avoid or smooth over

„ W4 oould b e made o f them.
Dollars in

They published no financial state-
VAIUA, Gftj^ w e r e obliged, between the time they were defeated

'' BCfcmber election* and the time they went out of office on
l,,to *&A-$m kmmwjtotrtoiii •»«» kind of

10 a. m.—Church school.
7:45 p. m.—Preaching sei vices by

the pastor, Rev. Albert S. Dezendorf.
7 p. m.—Epworth League.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.?-Prayer

meeting.
The subject for Sunday morning

Berviw will be "The Enemies and
friends of Jehovah."

The Epworth League Header and
topic will be announced at a laluc
date.

Tuesday afternoon the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
church held its regular meeting in the
lecture room of the church. Mrs.
Van S. Munger was elected president
at this meeting.

The EpvMurth League held a social
and businessVneeting at the Method-
ist manse on Tuesday night. There
were eighteen present, and a social
time was enjoyed by all. It was de-
cided to give a "Hallowe'en Enter-
tainment" in the lecture room of the
church on October 24th. The pro-
coeds' from this affair will go to the
Epworth League, while the Woman's j
Club of Avenel U rendering "The!
Kitchen Band" for the occasion. It j
is expected that a still larger crowd j
than last year will be present as this ]
popular band has been staged many
tim«f in Avenel at various entertain-1

Where are the dead?
Are they conscious?
The answer to thi* question has been shrouded in mystery.
Your loved dead ones, WHERE ARE THEY?
Will you see them again? Will you know them?
Where are the dead Heathen?
What becomes of the unchristened child ?
What answer to this question hat Confucius?
What do our Catholic friends say ?
What say the Protestants?

COME HEAR THE BIBLE
ANSWER

In free lecture
.WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

By G. H. SCobr,

Sunday, 8 P.M.,October 19,
1924

No Collection.Seats Free.

We are not looking for members, your attendance
will obligate you in no way.

Auspices ,

STUDENTS



Tight Battles On Gridiron As Two Local Teams Loi
H.S. Yields By 12--0
Expect Team To Show Improvement This After-

noon In Game With South Amboy, Lake-
wood's Conquerors

Outweighed and playing without the services of Tuttle,
who was laid up by an operation on his throat, Coach Herb
Lauck'a high .school football team waa defeated f2-0 by New
Brunswick high school's reserves last Friday afternoon. How-
ever, the victory was by no means as decisive as the score
indicates for the heavy New Brons- working by several cheer leaders.

"THAT LITTLE CAHAE" By B. Link

After the frame Head Coach Lauck !
n_ _ _ _ _ , expressed satisfaction at the shewing

garnered the amazing small total of j his team had made and during the

wick team, although i^ assaulted
Woodbridge's line time and again,

three first downs. Woodbridge like-
wise, was unable to sustain its attack
although its backs went through on
several occasions for good trains.

After the first kick-off Woodbridge
took the ball on its opponents' 35
yard line when the pigskin, traveling
low, hit the shins of a New Bruns-
wick player and was recovered by the
locals. Three line bucks failed to
•(tain an inch and it appeared that a
punt, either over the goal line or into
the opposite corner of the field was

, Vein order. However, Vecsy called for
Another plunge and the ball went to
New Brunswick on downs.

On an exchange of punts followed
•by an end run New Brunswick sue*
ceeded in working the ball into Wood-
bridge territory far enough to at-
tempt a field goal. A perfectly aimed
kick fell short by inches and Vecsy
caught the ball under his own goal
and ran it back a few yards by a
sprint diagonally across the field.
There was no scoring in the first
quarter but a visiting half-back ran
thirty-five yards outside tackle and
through the secondary defense for a
touchdown shortly after the second

*" quarter began.

current week has painstakingly crone
over the game with the squad, point-
ing out mistakes and correcting faults
that were developed. , The team will
travel to South Amboy this afternoon
with the idea in mind of breakin"
into the win column. Tuttle will
probably be at his position at left
half-back while either Gerity or
Vecsy will be at quarter. '

In talking to the coach of the New
Brunswick school's squad it wan
found out that the team that played
here had in its lineup several men
considered the equal of the county
seat's varsity. In fact the reserves
have met the varsity in several prac-
tice cftntflrg, holding tfoff rognlftrs

pretty end run, aided *•; gu«u Inter-
ference. New Brunswick tried to
score the points after touchdown by
means of drop-kicks but failed on
both tries. *

While it was the first game of the
season for Woodbridge and was in-
tended to show the coaches the weak
pointa of the team before it tackles
the heavy part of the schedule it was
attended by one of the largest crowds
that has ever witnessed a local foot-
ball game. The high school students
•were out in force and were kept

scoreless a majority of the times.
The lineup:

Woodbridge. N, B. Reserve*
Left End

Cunningham Cinklowitz
Left Tackle

Shock Sutton
Left Guard

Galaida ..','. Dehart
Center

Gems Schusterman
Right Guard

Yunker Smalley
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IN LINE WTTHTHESPORTSMEN
How good is your guesser?
Who is going to win and what will the score be when

, Sporting Editor will welcome expressions of opinion by readers
Ratcliff, o n j . ^ probable outcome of that game and will give as a prize

Gerity Heath to the nearest correct answer a ticket to the Lafayette-Rutgefs
Walling ? i ? h t Hal fback

 Woodci i f f ' game in New Brtfnswick on November 8. v *
Come on now, sharpen up your pencil and send in your

opinion pronto. It must be in by next Thursday night to
Address it Sporting Editor, Woodbridge Independent.

Quarterback
Vecsy Remsen

Hoagland Meinore i count.
Substitutions fot Woodbridge: De-

ter for Galaida, Tomsu for Yunker, |
Thergesen for McCullough, Noe for j
Walling. ;

Hopelawn Beaten In
Free Hitting Game

The Keasbcy Feds hung up th
•bueball tojrs for the seaso*, KviTid
irifrht after hammering opt a 15-11
victory over Hopelawn in a game
replete with heavy hitting and spec-
tacular fielding. Gaytos led the pack
in hitting, coimectinif safely in four
out of five trips to the plate. He, was
closely followed by Hatarick with
three hits.

After being1 touched generously in
the opening frames, Stark, pitching
for Keasbey, assumed command of
the situation and yielded but four

Legion Beaten 6-0
Marions, Crack Newark Team, Will Appear

Sunday In Game That Promises To Be
Of Hardest Of Season

A break that came late in the game afttr both teams!
battled desperately but in vain to pierce two-almost perfect\
fences, cost the American Legion football team its first

\ Lore Sunday when Chief ZUIIO'H punt from under his own
i post was blocked and the enemy fell on the ball for a tol
down. It was a bitter dose for the under their belts they are out to I
locals to swallow inasmuch as they! Ĵ * • "in over the Marion A.

irerleri off six down, to two for th.' g ^ t h manyTthVffii
\ Stntvn Island athletics and excelled performing for Woodbridjr*,
in punting hy a wide margin. In fact, over the Mftrions by « 3-0 scor*»
sonic of the long spirals from the At the opening kick-off, Sun
boot of "Hig Hill" Romond were the following were in the linc-upi
longer than uny seen on college grid->. Center: Harvey.
irons. On onr occasion he stood on Tackles: Donovan and Gilndn.
his own 15 yard line and lifted a Guards: Bader and Faulknwr.
clean punt 76 yards down the field. J
The ball was put in piny on the \
enemy's 15 yard line. i

The game was apparently to the
liking of local football fans, for the |
slic of the crowed was n pleasant stitutions were made: W«)ker
surprise to the Legion management. Polly going into the buckfleld,
There was some doubt of the town's i ~
willingness to support a football team |
to the extent of making it pay when
the plan was first considered by the
Legion boys but they point out now
that the success of the first gnme in-
dicates that gridiron fans both from
Woodbridge and* the surrounding
towns showed Sunday that they are
behind the move.

On Sunday the locals will meet
even a stiffer test than the opener
proved to be but with the first game

Guards: Bader and Fau
Ends: Hojrtn and W»nd.
Quarterback: Messick.
Halfbacks: -Sullivan and ZulUkj
Fullback: Romond. .j
Throughout the (f»me frequent I

i s w d Wlk
y ging

Dunham, Whnlen and Green in
line.

The big game of the season^
far as the county chmflpiot
concerned, will be the battle •
Vons in New Brunswick on
giving Day. This will prob
staged in the field of Rutgers I
and should draw out almost •
a crowd as the college games,
Vons are present county crotmpa 1
will be pressed to retain their
this year.

CLASSIFIED ADS w*ltK J!h"on

Classified advertisement* only on«
cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

PEDIGREE and Registration Papers
of valuable dog lost near Pennsyl- \

vania railroad station of at crossing.
Reward if returned to the office of
the Woodbridge Independent, 20
<ireen street, Woodbridge, N. J.

WORK WANTED_ j

"WOMAN wants work by the day,
either house cleaning or washing.

Telephone 625-W, Woodbridge. Ida
Howard, Woodbridge, N. J.

It pd.

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED—A man who
has a successful record, to sell Oil-

O-Matic Oil Burners. Must have good
personality. There is a splendid op-
portunity for a real salesman.
Knowledge of heating desirable, but
not absolutely necessary. Kelly &.
McAlinden Company, 74 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. 10-17,24, 31.

ROOMS TO RENT

THREE ROOMS, improvements. In-
quire Mrs. Balsay, Almon avenue,

<or. Crampton avenue, Woodbridge.

THREE ROOMS, improvement*. In-
quire Mrs. Kozel's Store, Garden

avenue, cor. Crampton avenue, Wood-
bridge.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve-
ments, bn Boynton avenue, known

as Blair Road, in Port Reading; rea-
eonable rent. T. Ferioli, Boynton
avenue, Port Reading, N. J. IS

FOUR rooms and bath, all improve-
ments; on trolley line, with private

family. Rahway Ave., near Home-
stead. Inquire Mrs. B. C. Baldwin.

LIVING room and bedroom com-
bined, suitable for two gentlemen

or a business couple, 44 Green St.

ROOMS for rent, all improvements;
3 rooms and bath, Almond Ave-

nue; ;new house. Mrs. Sirak, Al-
mond Avenue. Woodbridge.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, all con-
veniences; live minutes to Wood-

bridge station, trolley and bus con-
nections. Telephone S6-R.

FURNISHED ROOM to let, with or
without board. 133 Freeman St.,

Woodbridge.

RENT

Coach Herb Lauck's high school football team, while it did
not open its season with a win last Friday, showed enough to
convince the fans here that it has plenty of that quality that is
the prime ingredient of all successful t#ams—fighting spirit.
Outweighed by a big margin, the Woodbridge boys time an/L
again stiffened their defence to either take the ball on downs
or force a punt.

Inexperience is the biggest handicap with which the coach
is forced to contend. But the lessons learned in last Friday's
game should stand the boys in good stead this afternoon at
South Amboy.

Two tactical blunders cost Woodbridge dearly in the first
quarter against New Brunswick's reserves. Now that the team
has them off its chest (and all teams have their quotas of such
things) we can look for a decided improvement.

Outside of the showing of the team itself, the most heart-
ening feature of Friday's game was the spirit shown by the
cheering section. After all is said and done, f?w schools get
very far without the student body behind the teams.

y
hits in the last seven Innings of the

Th bgame.
Pir.t.i.

The box score:
AB. R. H.

Szalay, lb 5 2
Uarlesky, c 4 2
Urban, 2b 4 2
Kovacs, ss 5 2
Gatyos, 3b 6 , 2
Teeple, p 4 0
Sequits, cf. ...*. 6 0
Soo, rf 4 1
Hablick, If 6 0

Washington's pitching ace, Walter

Talk about upsets. How do you figure Lehigh held Prince-
ton to a scoreless tiev Williams upset mighty Cornell, Marquette
trounced the Navy, Chicago beat Brown decisively, and Pitts-
burg overcame West Verginia? The results of all these games

Katrausky, 2b," 8
T. Fee, lb 3
Hatarick, c 5
D. Fee, BS 5
Stark, p 3
Podolski, 3b 4
Toth, rf 3
Kamm, cf „ 2
K t If 5

41 11 10
AB. R. H.

Karester, If. 5

Alumni Team Plays
' VafsityhPractice

A call sent out by Coach Lauck for
volunteers to stack up ngninst his
varsity football team in a practice
game resultad Monday afternoon in
as gruelling a teat as nny team could
wish against a group of alumni ath-
letes. The bnttle went four eight
minute quarters, every one of them
replete with the hardest kind of play.
Alumni representatives saved them-
selves from defeat in the closing min-
utes when Irv Martin intercepted a
forward pass and ran for a touch-
down. Score at the end ol the game
was six points apiece.

With the alumni were Bill Martin,,
Wendolin Leber, Albert Levi, Bert
McNair, John de Russy, Russell Pot-
ter, "Buck" Lind, "Bill" Voorhees,
Anthony Balint, Dan Fee, Tom Levi,
Bernard Dunigan, and a host of other
huskies whose lack of football condi-
tion was made up for by the fact
that Coach Boohm, who ran the team
made frequent replacements.

33 1& 11

New Industry In Crab*.
A Dew industry Is expected to spring

up on the Pacific coast as the result
of the invasion ot Alaskan waters by
the king crab formerly only found In
merchantable quantities near Japan.

Lfgion Teams
Win Their

The Vons, county semi-p^o
ball champs for several seasons,
considered by the local A d
Legion team as their chief rlv«lt:
Middlesex this year, opened the
son in New Brunswick Sunday ;

noon by beating the Lafayette
The losers developed unex
strength as the game progre
by hard straight line driving,
a touchdown in the 'third qu«
Meanwhile the Vons tallied seven
points by means of two touchdowwil
and a beautiful field goal.

The Better
the Printing;

of your stationery the bettor' j
the impression it will creator.

Moral* Have your print*
ing done here.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge

world1* ant-lea to the New York | were exact reverses of what was expected.
Giatns. He woo tliu linal game of the
series.

Thomas Nelson Perkins

PRIVATE GARAGE on Church St.
for rent, $5 a month. Telephone

H3u-R, Woodbridge.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Rutgers goes into tomorrow's contest with Cornell at least
at even odds and perhaps a slight favorite. Cornell's weakness, I
as developed in the game with Williams, indicates that the team
will have its hands full trying to beat the powerful eleven that
Jack Wallace has developed on the banks of the Raritan, If
the New Jersey college' is able to start its first string team the
hopes of another championship or near championship team at
Ithaca may be brutally shattered.

Decision reached by Rutgers, coach last night that Terrill,
star quarterback, will not be able to enter the game tomorrow,
is a hard blow to the Scarlet's followers. But it must be
remembered that this fellow Anderson, who will play in h/s
place, is something better than the average. Taking everything
into consideration it ought to be anybody's game until the
referee tears them apart. Both teams want to win, for a defeat
will let the loser down heavily.

MUST SETTLE ESTATE—WilL sac-
rifice two lijts on Indiana avenue,

N»s. l'J-af Woodbridge, N. J.; free
and cleurT Price $125.00. Act quick.
Write Emma W. Noll, Executrix,
Dcal.N. J. 10-17,24,31; 11-7.

FOR SALE

ONE Eight Room Two-family House.
two baths, two toilets, gag and

tjectricity. House located on Fitch
street, on two lots.

rf Also
O N E * J U U U Flame Dwelling, new.

all improvements; lot 50x100 feet.
Charles Ohlott, 691 Roosevelt avenue,
Oarteret, N. J.

There Is a report that Thomas
Nelson Perkins o( HoHton may be in-
vited to fill a vacancy on tlie repara-
tions commission to represent th«
United States. He Is a lawyer and a
brother of Jam*)* li. Perkins, New
York banker.

DOCS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale, Champion dogs at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.

At New York Notre Dame and the Army wijl both present
better teams than they did last year—and goodness knows they
were good enough for most purposes. The Hoosiers are a
smoother running machine than the soldiers but will have to
concede considerable of a handicap in weight. West Point has
the material to win but must show more c€-ordination than it
has to date to beat the westerners.

There is no telling what the Bulldog will do. Last Satur-
day it came from behind to beat a wonderful team from
Georgia. It may do the same thing tomorrow against Dart-
mouth. The odds are on the Green, however.

Navy apparently hasn't much this year. Princeton should
lind her easier than Lehigh.

All eyes will be on Percy Haughton's Columbia eleven when
it tackles Pennsylvania in the first real test this Beason. We
rather think Haughton's pupils, with Pease and Koppisi-h m
the backfield, will turn the trick byXdecisive margin.

jor contests^ tomorrow.

\

Bring?
"Tone" Into Your Home

Above the commonplace, above the ordinary, is a
suite like this—pictured below. Its classic lines bestow
gentle grace to your home and clearly indicates your
desire for the beautiful. Though skillfully made of
(selected mahogany or walnut woods, its selling price is
/in a lower strata. You can save considerably and
achieve beauty at one stroke, Come and see us I

Dogs trained by noted German train-
er »t reasoimble fee; RISQ Chow and
Great Uane PuppieB. Strongb«art
Kennels, Easton avenue. New Br urn-
wtek, N. J. TeUphon* lUSWt

DINING-ROOM SUITE, nine piece,
Walnut, cheap; also various other

articles of furniture. Apply 1 Wash-
ington avenue, Carteret, N; J.

, BABY CARRIAGE, m*d« by Coluro
'' Cyclp Co.] Frgncb f » y color.

8?.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Osteopatbic
Phynidan, 44 Green St Wooa-

bridge. Telephone Woodbriage 674.
H 1-8 Tu«»diu« »nd Priaaw-

FORD DEMONSTRATIONS

Take a look at some of the other i
Have you even seen a slate to beat it?

Michigan-Illinois—At Urbana.
Wisconsin-Minnesota—At Madison.
Nebraska-Colgate—At Lincoln.
Bucknell-Ufayette—At Lewiaburg.
Syracuse-Boston College—At Syracuse.
Penn. State-Georgia Tech.—At Atlanta.

Stanford-Oregon—At Palo Alto.
Harvard-Holy Cross—At Boston.
Virginia-V. M. I.—At Lexington.
AJabimft-Sew»nee—At Birmingham-

Stern and Company
I1TH ST., Com** Maduon Ave. -iflMtHI-

•va

1W-170 SMITH ST., Conwr NUdUon Ave.



Baumann's Flowers
O u r o i i i ' i na l i t y , skil l , r x p p i i o i u i 1 a n d r»ur " i'l<'

v n r i r t y el' i k w e r s enn 1 > 1 • • us to fill y o u r o r d e r s for

WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS, RECEPTIONS

FUNERAL SERVICES

Or any occasion where FLOWERS are so welcome
0

and looked for.

If you cannot visit us, just use our

FLOWERPHONE711 Rahway

Our Tulips, Jonquils, Narcissus, Crocus and Hyacinth

Bulbs are now ready.

PLANT NOW AND BE DELIGHTED NEXT SPRING!

Deliveries all over Middlesex County

JOHN R. BAUMANN
A FLORAL INSTITUTION

Greenhouses: St. George and Haxelwood Avenues
Phone Rahway 711 RAHWAY Phone Rahway 711

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Loam Grand
on the PramiM*

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

87 Vi SMITH STREET
PERTH AftBOY

Opposite Woolworth's 5c nnd
10c Store

The New York Stage
By

WALTK. SWEZEY

-10

nrv on
unless

Classified Ads. l i n n * Knsuts —

WHGIEVS
jiftir every meal

LUMBER
OOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 WooAridga

A pleasant
mmt agreeable
sweet an« •
l-a-a-t-l-B-o
benefit as
wen.

Good lor
leeik, breatk
and digestion.

Makes the
next cigar
taste better. Loose, untruthful, un-

Wife—Comedy. Re-

SCIENTIFIC

PIANO TUNING
Regulating and Repairing

of all makes of Pianos

First Class Work Guaranteed

JOSEPHINE JENSEN
346 Barclay St., Perth Amboy
Telephone Perth Amboy 1159R.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUrPUES
Adding Machln*. and

Typewrit**!
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

ii

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEOTXILEBER
Tei. Woedbrldg* T28

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 85

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWTOWW?

I All curtains rW nt
s:.'!0 evenings, and runtimes
Wednesdays and Siifimlays
nlhcrwiso noted.)

Drama., Comedir. and Such.
Abie'. Iri.h Rote—Republic. Seats

f»r this fthow arc boujrht by the
tfrosfl. Many have .«ecn it RIX times
or more.

Bewitched—National, list St., west
of Broadway. Reviewed later.

Be.t People—Lyceum. 4.r)th St., went
of Broadway; niRtimcs Thursdays
and Saturdays. A roaring comedy.
Something wê ghould stay up for a
week to Bee.

Cobra—liongacre, 48th St., west of
Broadway. A dramatic smash. A
sLirnnsr, well acted story of shat-
tered illusions.

Con.cience—Belmont, 4Hth St., east
of Broadway; matinee* ThurBdays
and Saturdays. A deep and im-
pressive truth wrapped up in a
drama so powerfully concentrated
that you will never forjret it as
lone as you live.

Dnneing Mothers—Mnxine Elliot's
:mth St., east of Broadway. An- \
other one of these "truthful" af- '
fairs that is really bunk.

Expr*..ing Willie—Equity's, 48th St.,
east of Broadway; matinees Tues-
dys and Saturdays. A light, intelli-
gent, breezily amusing comedy of
advanced thought.

The Fake—Hudson. Reviewed later.
The Far Cry—Cort, 48th St., east of

Hroadway.
worthy.

The Farmer's
viewed later.

Haunted House—Goo. M. Cohan,
Hroadway, near 42nd St. A mys-
tery-comedy-farce, and a very
amusing play all in one.

Havoc—Astor, Broadway, near 45th
SI This stirring English war
drama won't stop shifting theaters
long enough for anyone to see it.'

High Stake.—Eltinge, 42nd St., west
of Broadway. An entertaining
"meller" with plenty of real thrills
and some dandy acting, especially
by Lowell Sherman. •

lizy—Thirty-ninth Street, 30th St.,
east of Broadway. A bright, but
concentrated!? Jewish comedy
about a quick rise in tho moving
picture production game, by a
clever anjl ambitious Jewish lad.

Lazy Bone.—Vanderbilt... 48th St.,
east of Broadway. An flwen Davis
character study that "lazies" along

. delightfully. A sunny "chronicle

of a country town."
Little Angel—Frazee, 42nd St., west

of Broadway. As one of Mr. Ham-
mond's correspondents said "This
is romanticized filth."

Miracle—Century, 62nd St. and Cen-
tral Park W.; at 2 and 8 sharp.
This stupendous thing of art is in
its last weeks. • You'll never see
anything like it again.

My Son—Princess, SSHh St., east of
Broadway. A good theme poorly
written and very poorly acted.

Piir.—Little. 44thSt., west of Broad-
way. John Golden's rosy produc-
tion of a play which doesn't con-
demn the young folks.

Rain—Gaiety, Broadway and 46th St.
| A trifle daring, hut impressive.
Red Falcon—Broadhurst. Reviewed

later.
The Schemer.—Nora Bayes (atop

44th St.)., 44th St., west of Broad-
way. They'll have to be better
schemers than they are to put this
play over.

Show-OS—Playhouse, ,48th St., east
of Broadway; matinees Thursdays
and Saturdays. A comedy that is
very entertaining. Burlesquing
American home life.

Strange Bed Fellows—Henry Miller's
43rd St., east of Broadway; mat-
inees Thursday and Saturdays.
This leaves next week.

Werewolf—Forty-ninth St., 49th St.,
west of Broadway. Very clever
ideas presented in a comedy of "as-
tral bodies" and sex relations.
(Sounds of horses laughing).

What PHce Glory?—Plymouth, 46th
St., west of Broadway. Many a
Marine and ex-Marine has cried
bitterly at this show. It is really a
war play that is too true.

WHIU Cerg«—D«ly'« Sixty-third St.,
83rd St. east of Broadway; mat-
inee* Thursday* and Saturday*.
The tropics and what stnrvinfr for
white rompanionnhip will do to
English youths.

Musical Shnwi.
Be Your .e l f—Sam II. II:irri«. 42nd

.St., went of Broadway. Q n r ' c n ( i i )
Smith and Kintr -I"'1!* Dimahut ' l
reign, and solely support n medi-
ocre musical coini'dy with (food
music.

Chocolate Dandie.- -Coloninl, Broad
way and 83rd St. A fast and funny
all negro musical.

Dream Girl—Ambassador, 49th St.,
west of Broadway. The splendid
production of Victor Herbert's last!
musical score. Kny Bainter is the
star.

Earl Carroll'i Vanitiei—Music Box,
45th St., west of Brondway. The
richest,'most elegant, funniest and
finest of all Broadway's revues.
Joe Cook is nuttier than usual.

George White'. Scandall—Apollo,
42nd St., west of Broadwny.

Grab Bag—Globe, Broadway, near
46th St. Ed Wynn's new show.
Reviewed later.

Grand Street Folliei—Neighborhood
Playhouse, 466 Grand St.; no mat-
inees and no performance Monday.
Pointing a witty and sarcastic
thumb at Broadway.

Greenwich Village Follie.—Shubert,
44th St., west of Broadway. Some-
thing one could easily die for. An
l t ft i l

THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water rfeatort

T

I
•

I

almost perfect musical revue.
Ha.tard Short". Riti Revue—Rits,

48th St., west of Broadway. They
leave something out of the title!
It should,.be: "Hassard Short's
Dirty _Fjtz 'Revue."

I'll Say She I.—Casino, 39th St. and
Broadway. You'll say she is—
what? Not much of anything, but
the Marx .Brothers are clumsily
humoroUB.

Kid Boot.—Selwyn, 42nd St., west of
Broadway. Eddie Cantor doing
very well in good opportunity. A
Very pretty musical comedy.

Marjorie— Forty-fourth Street, 44th
St., west of Broadway. A musical
comedy that in N. G. in everything
but comedy, which is great. Music
really isn't so terrible, either.

Pasting Show—Winter Garden,
Broadway near 51st St.; matinees
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. A big revue, highly jeweled
with scenery and girls. A typical
Winter Garden show at $3.85 top.
Immensely popular.

Rose Marie—Imperial, 4,r>th St., west
of Broadway. " Mary Ei|^ from
Grand" Opera and'a jjfetty iriuSlcat
comedy.

Top Hole—Fulton, 46th St., west of
Broadway. This excellent musical
comedy moves to the big Knicker-
bocker Monday and reduces admis-
sion to $2.00 top. Don't miss it at
that price.

Ziegfeld's Follie»-*-New Amsterdam,
42nd St., west of Broadway, Any-
body who pays |5.50 to see this
revue should swallow a quart of
iodine each time he passes the
Music Box.

New Proc—* Gat Range* §

Cbn-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

Odorless*—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

A Merchant
W e know say* that it's nil
job to pleatc hit cuitomeis.
He it 100 per cent light it's
our job to please merchant*
by providing the hind oi
printing thai is warded. Try
u* and see what we can do.

We Make Good

(Advertising \
in this paper will bring I
good returns oo the m
money invested «ti* J

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Hat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail Mcktt Is good o n the boit i )
Thou&mila of west bound travelers Bay they wouldn't Imve mlsaed that coot*
Comfortable iMKl't un one of our fine steamers. A KIXJII U'd in \± tleau Stateroom*
a long aouiui Hh-t'i> and an ap[>ctizing breakfast in the morning.
Stenm.rj "StKANDBEE" —"CITY OF EIUE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May lit to November 15th
ILeave Buflalo - 0:00 I'M. I Eastern I Leave Cleveland . 0:00 P M .

Arrive Cleveland - 7 i l l ) A M . J S'luni/arJ Timf I Ariivc Qulialu • 7:30 A.M.
("unurrtfuiia lur Cellar I'ulut. 1'ut in Uay. Toledo. Dctroil am] ,.i|u., vt,luu. A»k

your ikkL-t â t-ut or tourist ugeucy iol ticket VIS C K B Ltue Niw Voutwt Auto-
mobile Rule 110.00-

I lit Crc.t Ship
_ \...„,»,„

Tb. Clev.laiul a.id puffalo Traiuit Co. IS. I;,

hip
V. ..„,»,„" -Length.

V.'t^t; llrciiJth, 9i
tcel () IIILIIC, •

Fare $5.50

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a valuable book on
dretAmaJung, tend 4c. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., D.pt. O
315 Fourth A n . , Now York

a Hattard Mu.l.r For Coughs «nd Cold* Head-'
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and AU Ache* and P
ALL DRUGGISTS

Mcutd 60c, ft* *JMI

Complete in^Itself
Sharpens the blade in tke
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clew. Complete sets—^
razor, wHh strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and v>p.

VOTE FOR

DR. WILLIAM E. RAMSAY

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
x FOR

STATE SENATOR

Paid for liy Middlesex County Democratic Committee.

\

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We feave It!

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

' NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 R06SEVELT AVE., CARTERBT, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 812

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
ROOSEVELT AVE. Tel. Carteret 320.

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

Paints and Oils for all purposes
Window Glass and House Furnishings

Come and see our New Stock of Imported Chinaware
and Very Suitable Euchre Prizes at

i Very Reasonable Prices.

Home Booster's Coupons given with each dollar purchase.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will .call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State Sti Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Diractor and
Exp«rt Embalmer 1 1

The only fully equipped andiup-to-
date Undertaking Establishment En
town.

Fair Treatment to All-
Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
OANDIEH AND ICE CKKAM

79 Main St. Td. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridfe, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Hole, Fall Hardware
Paints and Oils at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Painti—Va.-ni.he.
Hou.a Furni.hing.

Builder.' Hardware
52 Main Stujaet Woodbrid,.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

U2 MAIN S. -Phon. -3.9

Woodbridg*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbrid,,

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WWard Battery Berrlc.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window (Han* and Household

Bpecialtlea

Next to Poitofflce FORDS, N. I.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day E.opt Saturday

FORDH, K. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
xw.ti S i

ACTORS
.tin, Sewering, Grading,
Carung of ,U Kind.

S69 CORNELL ST. T.I. 564-M

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK CUSTOM

TAILOR

Cleaning . p r e . . in g . R e p . i r i n f

Suit. Made to Mea.u%
Women*. Garment, a Specialty

6 8 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLEtfTON
Auto Trucking ;

Local and Long D U U B M H.WU,

" Albert St., WoodtrUg.
Tel. 725 Woodbridg* •



THIS IS LUCKY NUMBER WEEK TAKE YOUR PICK
7 11 13 39 43 37 33 32 29 24 23 19

Every Price h The Right Number

PRIME CORN-FED NATIVE BEEF
Prime Rib Roast i Prime Boneless Roast

(BLADE CUTS)

23
CENTS

PER POUND

*« (BEST CUTS)

31
CENTS

' PER POUND

(TOP and BOTTOM
ROUND)

32
CENTS

PER POUND

(CROSS RIB)

33
CENTS

PER POUND

Legs of Genuine**
Fresh Spring Lamb

33
CENTS PER POUND

Finest Fresh Killed, Dry
Picked, Milk Fed

BROILERS
and Frying
CHICKENS

(Weighing 2% lbs. each)

37
CENTS PER POUND

Fresh
PIG'S FEET

CENTS
PER POUND

Preth
OX TAILS

13
C«nti

Per Pound

Pork
NECK
BONES

11
Cent,

Per Pound

Prime Sirloin or Top Round

STEAK
39"

CENTS PER POUND

Fr..h
Chopped Beef

19
CENTS PER POUND

Finest Jersey
Pork Loins

(By the Whole or Half Loin)

29
CENTS PER POUND

"Bl.ek

Hawk"

Regular

Sufar-Cured

Smoked

HAMS

•24
«»frtl

Per Pound

Small

Smoked

Skin-Back

HAMS

23
Conti

Per Pound

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF W E A F STATION 155 SMITH STREET

TODAY
11-12 noon—Dinner music from

the Rose Room of the HntiO Waldorf-
Astoria. Storiea for children by
Blanche Elizabeth Wade, the G. R.
Kinney Company story teller. Frank
Letithner, jaiz planiit. The Happi-

Boys. Zona Mnie Griswold,
"Astor Coffee" Or-

ness
lyric soprano
chestra, •

TOMORHOW
1";45 p. m.—Play by play descrip-

tion of WegfPoint-Notrp Dame foot-
ball name direct from Polo Grounds,
New York City. Graham McNamee
announcing.

4-5 p. m,—Bruno Brothers Or-
chestra.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
.Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Boys' stories. Joint recital
by Dorothy Toyle, violinist; Jessica
Jtenyon, soprano; James Haput,
tenor; and Mme. Florence Wessell,
pianist. Dettbarn and Howard, Ha-
waiian guitar players. Ruth Fried-
man, pianist. Talk by Lieut. R. E.
Day, of the U. S. Blind Veterans of
th« World War. Vincent. Lopez and
his orchestra
vania.

42
CENTS PER POUND

Swift's "Brookfield"
Pure Creamery Butter

(IN ONE POUND PRINTS-)

42
CENTS PER POUND

Every One of the Above Prices is Your Lucky Number

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NATIONAL BEEF COMPANY
"Largest Retailers of Meats in America"

110 MAIN ST. (Next to Theatre). Phone 931. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
STORES THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, MASSACHUSETTS, PENN-

SYLVANIA AND CONNECTICUT.

from Hott'l Pennsyl-

SUNDAY
2 p. m.—Sunday Hymn Sing tin-

der the auspices of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches.

2:45 p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of the

Ip-eater Neir York -Federation of
I Churches. AddT6RS by Rev. Henry
! Edward Tralle, A. 1|J., Th. D., special-
ist in religious education. New York,
Music by the Federation Kailio Choir,

1 Arthur Billings Hunt, baritone and
musical director. Novella Burns, so-

I prano; Emma Reeves, contralto; Car-
|loa Abba, harpist; Frank D. Penney,
I violinist; and George Vause, pianist.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, with
address by Dr. S. Parkrs Cndman.

i T T b

Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Address by Dr. Stanley
Davis. Musical proirram by Arthur !

Killing* Hunt, baritone.
6-10:30 p. 1*1.—Dinner music from

the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City, Joseph
Knecht, directing. John Smith and!
his modern dance orchestra. "The
Romance of the Diamond," by Law-
rence S. Mayers of Mean and Com-
pany. Melanie Dowd, meizo soprano,
and Elsie Thiede, soprano." Music by
A. & P, Gypsies. Felian Garzia, con-
cert pianist.

TueiiUy, October 11.
11-12 noon—Maria Pax Gainsborg,

soprano, and Lolita Gainsborg, pian-
ist, under the auspices of the lecture
bureau of the Board of Education.
Motion picture forecast by Adele
Woodard. Organ recital by Melchi-
ore Maflro-Cottone, direct from the
Capitol Theatre, New York City.
Consolidated market and weather re-
ports.

4-6:30 p. m.—George Jordan, basB
baritone; Marion Callam, coloratura
oprano. Children's weak program

under the auspiceB of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches.
Address by Rev. Walter D. Knight.
Music by Arthur Billings Hunt, bari-
tone.

6-10:30 p. m.—Dinner music from
the Rose IJoom of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Criterion Idle Hour dance
orchestra. Flfttt'trf a series of lec-
tures, "Politics in Theory ahd -Prac-
tice," by Professor Raymond Moley,
speaking under the auspices of Co-
umbia University. "Your Child's

Hilt, optometrist.
ly Hour.- "The Gold Dust

Twins." Carmen Gnarcta-Comejo,
coloratura soprano, Boris Krenin,
violinist, accompanied by S. Petrof.

Wednesday, October 22.
11-12 noon—Younjj Mothers' pro-

pram, with health talk under the aus-

DOYLE 4
CDNNEEN
Spot Shop

Phone 803

W .

ISSUE

REDEEM

"S. A H."
GREEN STAMPS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Allen A
Underwear

FOR MEN

$1.50 a Suit

y
Mtslc ,by Gloria Trumpeters.
lar chimes played by (i

l d H W

Tubu-
p y y R BettB.

song leader, H. W. Millspaugh; ac-
companist, Mrs. Howard Wade Kim-
Bey. Mr. Halsey Hammond, leader of
the conference.

7:20-10:15 p. m.—Musical i>ro<ram
direct from the Capitol Theatre, New
Yo*k City, by "Roxy mid hin Gang."

9:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital di-
rect from the studio of the Skinner
Organ Company.

Monday, October 20.
4-5 p. m.—Garrett Fitzsimmons,

tenor; "Oui1 Knowledge of Priminitve
Religions" by Professor Franklin H.
Gidainffs, speaking tindi'i- the auspices
of the Institute of Arts und Sciences,
direct from Columbia University.

6-5:30 p. m.—"Children's Week"
program under the auspices of the

Eyes," by John F.
"Eveready Hobri"

pices of the New York Health Speak
ere' Service, and, talk to mothofi i
reci from Columbia University.

12 noon—Chapel services direct
from Columbia University. Address
by Chaplain Raymond C. Knox. Or-
gan music by Walter Henry Hall and
male chorus.

4-5:30 p. m.—Bertha Bedell, so
prano; Hester Conway, story teller of
the New York Library. Children's
week program.

6-10:30 p. m.—Dinner music fron
Rqse Room of Hotel Waldorf-Astoria;
Synagogue services; Effin Rosanoff
cellist. Talk by American Agricul-
turist; Lecture-recital by Louise Sta
lings, mezzo soprano, and' May Lair
Brown.. Phoenix Male Quartette
Yaps Hawaiian Ensemble.

Thursday, October 23.
11-12 noon—Vee Lawnuhrst, pian-

AND UP

The perfect freedom—the remarkable elasticity,

of a.spring-needle knit Unioti Suit is one basic reason

why so many men prefer "Allen A."

Fine tailoring, elegance of finish and long service,

are other reasons. Come in and make selections nmb

Reis, Manhattan Uwmt Units; medium weight

$2.45 $2.95 $3.45

Berg's Medium Weight Underwear, per garment $1.00

Heavy Winsred Mixed Wool Shirts and Drawers
per garment 1.75

Root's Tivoli Shirts and Drawers, per garment 1.95

Fine Australian Heavy Wool Shirts and Draw*** 2.45

-• - * • • < * ' • ' ,it '• • ' - ' * ~ 1 ' ' " ' * " "

BERG'S HATS $5.00 NEW FALL STETSON $7.00

3,000 VIRGIN WOOL
FALL SWEATERS JUST ARRIVED

New Coiors—All Styles Sport Models

{3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95

F a m i l y - Pa simply wasted his braatfn

J

W P D . I V«*S O»iW HSKlU
AT H/L£S A HOOR-

,teu.v*w«sTi
wvsr ni—

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
Ccpyii,;l.( 19..1 by ,),> MtCluie N.wipiptr Syndic

•••••- ' r r t r r

Talk on "Making Winter Good-
' by Prudence Penny. Talk by

Helen A. Ballard, speaking under the
auspices of Virginia Dare Extract

ompany. Market and weather re-
ports.

4 p. m.—Musical program.
4:15-5 p. m.—Lecture-recital di-

rect, from Columbia University by
Mme. Charlotte Lund, operatic star,
and N. Val Peavy, pianist.

5-5:30 p. m.—Children's week pro-
gram, under the auspices of the
Greater New
Churches.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Ro3e Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Metropolitan Concert Quar-
tette. Carolyn Pinney Springer, con-
tralto. Talk by the Bank of America
"Touring with the Packard," Mr
G«orge Elliott Cooley, tour director
Michael Lamberti, cellist, and Edytlu
Lumberti, soprano; Albert Wii'der
hold, baritone, and Edith WiedcrhuUI
pianist. Vincent Lopez and his or-
chestra from Hotel Pennsylvania.

Friday, October 24.
11-12 noon—Talk by Arthur J

Westermayr on "A Trip to Athun
and the Parthenon." Organ rei-ita
direct from the Capitol Thuutre. Mar
ket and weather reports.

, 4-5:30 p. m.—Club program fu
//1 Women with muaic by Catherine K

• Reije-r, soprano. Children's week pro-
gram under theauspices of the (Jrent-

New York Federation of Churches
6-10:30 D. m.—Dinner music fron

the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf
Astoria. Children's stories, b
Blanche Elizabeth Wade, the G.
Kinney Company story teller. Hav
Steingart, violinist. The Happiness

i Boys, Billy Jones and Ernest Hare.
•iAnne Gildae, mezzo soprano, accom-
j panied by Imelda Georges. Sigmund
| Kempner, xylophonist. B. Fischer &.
j Company's Aator Coffee dance or-

_j j chestra. Modena gcoville, pianist.
Saturdny, Oototier 26.

Play by play description »f th«
Princeton-Notre Dam^ football Kami',

Graham

4-5 p. m.—Clifford Lodge Orcb
a. • • i J i ,

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from tbt
lose Room of the Hotel Waldorf*
storia. Thrilling adventure atortafe

for boy* by Fred J. Turner. Edn* .
Fields, mezzo contralto. Leon Car-
son, tenor, Hay Singhi Breen and
ier syncopators. Mary Wilderman, '
>ianist. Rose Becker, violinist. "Th«

Functions of Congress, by Congress-
man Emanuel Cellers. Vincent Lopw
and his orchestra, from the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

People Read
This Newspaper

That's why il would b«
pn>rHabl« for yon to

kdrertuo in it

If yoa want * jab
If you want to hirt tomtbody
If you want to sell tometklng ,
If yea <w*ni to bay somtthing
If you v>*nt to rtni yoar boast'
Ifymviitd to sefl yoar fuxnt
If yea •mtnt to sell your farm
If you tutnt to toy property
If there Is tnytfdng that you
ivtnt the quickest *nd btst tuty
to supply that want is by placing
an advertisement in thk papte

The retulu will surprise
and please you

—Pleaae mention this paper wl»,
purchasing from our advertUers.—**!

PlGHT SIDE 15 WOW

BUT THE LEFT Slpe .IS AS PU?TY
AS n WA<5-T(?V IT AGAIN!!

FOR UM'SAKES-PONTTELL

ME YOU WASrlED'.! - THE LEFT

XASKT BEE^ TOUCHED ver: .

GO WASH!.'

GO

- I NEVER SAW SUCH A

Pl(?TY FACE!! " I WAS^EP Trt£ SAME

5iPE TWICE!!

direct from Princeton, N
McNamee announcing.

T H A T <J

THE IIJlSH ALWAYS
HE MAkit'S FCEN9
\WAV VWIF ?A

AM' JOHN o'

- AM MAI2Y QUIHH f

AM' M\W;E . T n t COP
WIND

UV A T>O<5SUCH IS LIFE

CHEEQS 4

By LF. Van Zelm
<& VfttUm DisillusionedWHAT'S THE USE

MOft. FEATnertHEAD ? I T>E"f ALL
.1 BET MANX A MAN EW~fS Mty DISGlN

OF THIS HOT CITY ToDA^f , I>BWING 115

MILES OM N'CE 1XATE r?OADS UP To T H E

CAMP AT COOL Twirt LAkES — "5EE MV WIFE

AH' £OW - NICE UINNER ALL

TOR ME

ON PEIi VICNIC

To PIMt GtJOME ,

UNDT T>ER MR1*

-YOU SHOULD DRIVE OVER

100H BE THE12E i

UMDT OET J>EM , UNDT DEN

TAKE / ^ K E M TO t>ER

S - UMDT DEN

\

IS the fuel <iui'.«tion with its awfal
weight of WD^ close upon youf
track? Is the coal shqrtaMi /,

causing you and your family antj- '
ety? The chances are that "~
elt'fti-ic stove will relieve
your worry. You'll be supri
at the low cost of efficient elta

,W00BRIDGE^
RADIOELECTRICCC

FRtQW.HUFF, gqpA < \

[OHTHKTINt-HCUUWirllHO



Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Pictures Now Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St., Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
TODAY (Friday) October 17th—

Betty Compion in
"THE ENEMY SEX"

Thr M»ry of n girl who played with fire and thought gfce could
pet, awny with it. Directed by James Cruze and featuring a splendid
oust inJmiwitf Kathlyn Williams and Huntley Gordon,
Topics. Charlie Chaplin in "Tough Luck."

Matinee, 2:30—5c, 10c and 20c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:1")—20c and 35c.

SATURDAY, October ISbV—

Gladys Brockwell and Barbara Tennant in
"THE DRUG TRAFFIC"

A powerful photodrama exposing the dreadful monster which
is threatening our very lives—the menace of the drug evil—Irvinff
Cumminjfs' production of Harvey Gates' story.

"Grandpa'* Girl"—Tuxedo Comedy
Last of the "Leather Pushers"—"Big Boy Blue"

Matinee, 2:30—15c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:15--20c and 35c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—October 20th and 21«t—Two Dar*

Gloria Swanson in "MANHANDLED"
Gloria answers the question: Can a girl who is free with her

favor? ever attain permanent happifie»BT' A highly entftftwwHff"
picture made from the Saturday Evening Post story of the same
name.

Fables. Kinograms,
Extra on Tuesday—"Lonesome"—Tuxedo Comedy.

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:15—20c and 35c.

WEDNESDAY, October 22nd—Double Feature Day

Richard Talmadge in "LET'S GO"

"BRIGHT LIGHTS OF BROADWAY"
Larry Semon Comedy

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:15—21ft and 35c.

THURSDAY, Octoer 23rd—

Mary Alden and Harry Morey in "EMPTY CRADLE"
The epic of all womankind—adapted from Leota Morgan's

novel "Cheating Wives"—with Mary Alden, the greatest delineator
of mother roles—with Harry Morey in the most powerful part he has
ever enacted.

Charlie Chaplin in "Lore and Lunch"
7th Chapter of "The Iron Man"

Matinees, 2:30 and 3:30—5c, 10c and 20c; Evening,
7:10 and 9:15—15c and 30c.

FRIDAY, October 24th—

Douglas Fairbanks in "THREE MUSKETEERS"
This one of Douglas Fairbanks' productions, this most enchant-

ing of all Dumas' vivid stories, this marvelous visualization of "The
Three Musketeers" is truly a picture for everyone.

Topics Comedy

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 25c; Evening, 7 and 9—
20c and 35c.

FARMER NOT AID [FARM CENSUS
IN ORGANIZATION TO BE TAKEN

OF THIRD PARTY
International Labor Unions
Excluded From LaFollette

Convention AH Except
Own Followers.

RADICALS IN POWER
BAN SOIL TILLERS

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

Woman's Letter Will
Help Woodbridge

She writes: "I hated cookinjj be-
cause all I ate turned sour and form-
ed gas. I drank hut water and oliva
oil by the gallon. Nothing: helped un-
til I used Adlerika." Most medicines
act only on lower bowel but. Adlerika
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel
and removes all gas and poisons. Ex-
cellent for obstinate constipation.
Helps any case gas on the stomach in
TEN minutes. Jackson's Pharmacy.

Blacklist Include* Their De-
fenders in Congress.

LaPnllette •vns entered In the race
for President by jin ajr((regntlon of nn
t'onn! mill International lulmr uniims
The public, nml |mrilculurlj the fnnn
cr, luiil nij voice whatever In his K"
nillcd nomination. There hfls «*x1st<-l
for over three years an organization
known as (he Conference for Progres-
sive I'uliticul Action, composed of ir.
<>r 18 national nnd International labor
unions, the majority of them rullwiiv
lubor organizations.

The officers of this Conference for
I'rogn'Ssive Political Action arc on
the whole the nutlonal and Inti'rnntlon
al officers of the labor organizations
composing the conference. The ilmir
man or president of this conference
IH William Johnston, president of tin
Internutlonnl Machinists' union, unil
Ttrr OtfOTtW nT flltf railroad strike in
1022. Mr. Johnston was recently can
rtldHte for governor of Rhode iHliiml
on the Socialist ticket. The headquar-
ters of this conference is In the Ma-
chinists' building, Washington, I). ('.,
a building owned by the Int'ernallonnl
Machinists.

Tlil.H conference held its annuftl
meeting In St. Louis In February, I'.i-
adopted a platform, pledged ^
launch a tlilnl party, and adjourned

U. S. Census Bureau Will Mail
Schedule of Questions to Be

Followed by Enumerator.

CROSS STATE HIGHWAY

State Chamber of Commerce Ready to

8ubmtt Final Taxation Report to

Legislature—Financial Condition

Teacher*' Pension Fund Sound.

Trenton,-i—Inn the monthly crop re-
port for New Jersey, summarizing con-
ditions existing October 1, special at-
tention Is called to the agricultural
census to be taken this fall by the
United States Census Burean. Pro-
vision la now made for an agricultural
census every five years Instead of
every ten yearn as heretofore.

The census ts to !•» taken "as of the
date of January 1. 102r>," but relates to
the calendar year 1H24. The enumera-
tion In New Jersey will begin Monday,
December I, though !n some states
the itart will be made November 1.
The enumeration must he finished In
all districts by January 31, 1925. but
for many districts an earlier date will
be net.

"All Information reported will Be
treated as strictly confidential," says
"th b l l i"the bulletin of the Agricultural De-
partment." and will not be used as a
basis of taxation or communicated to
any assessor. The schedule will relate
to size and tenure or farm, acres and
production of all farm crops, farm
values and debts, number ot trees and
production1 of all fruits, number of all
classeB of live stock and poultry and
many other miscellaneous Items.

"A copy of the schedule fs to be sent
all farmers through the rural carriers
as a sample, but Is not to be filled out

d mailed. An enumerator will call
:h farm and collect the inforraa-
eslred, the copy being sent to

to meet In Cleveland July 4 for thnt j enable the fanner to become familiar
tiuruos*, • The Convention In floveliinil Lw 1 t h tWI^rt lbnB in qrder that he

was therefore nothing hut f * a y answer^wlth as little delay aa
possible when the enumerator calls."

Announcing

FORD
Fall Show

Month of October
We cordially extend to you an

invitation to call and view the many

new creations
in open and
closed models
on display—
10 a.m. to 10
. m. daily.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets

Perth Amboy

on. July 4
the adjourned meeting of the Confer
ence for Progressive Political Action
'Die delegates tu the C'leveliind cnnvcn-
tion were merely delegntes from tin
labor organizations comprising tin
Conference for Progressive po|iti;'i-l
Action, plus a few scattering dele
gates from the Socialist purty nnd :i
few radical organizations such as tin
League for Industrial Democracy. Tin-
Conference for Progressive I'ollticui
Action established its own rules re
gardlng whom It would admit as <lcli'
nut OH and these rules were so frnninl
that no one not In hearty accord with
the views of the labor organizations
comprising the conference was admit
ted. Out of approximately 1,000 del
egates, less than 25 were farmers or
representatives of alleged farmer or
ganizatlons.

The officers of the Conference for
Political Action were the officers of
the convention. William Johnston, So-
cialist leader, was the temporary am!
also the permanent chairman. After
organizing the convention, a resolution
wus drawn up and sent to Senator I.;t
Toilette asking him to lead in a fight
for a third party. Not a single fannei
or representative of a bona tide fnnn
er organization signed this petition.

The so-called platform adopted al
this convention offers absolutely noth-
ing to tbe farmer. It consisted prut-
tit-ally altogether of a recital of thi>
alleged grievances of organized labor
and a demand for the enactment <>;
their legislative program. Not a farm
er was a member of any of the com
mlttees of this convention, neither | ln-
coinuilttee on resolutions nor creden
tials, nor organisation, nor nomln.i
tions. The chairman of each ot tlie.si-
committees was an official of some in
ternatlonal labor organization. Tin'
personnel of these,, committees weic
either officials high in international
railway labor organizations or ottiefuls
high In the Socialist party, and oilier
radical organizations.

The convention went on record in
behalf of the candidacy of Lat'ollette.
LaFollette was officially notified of his
nomination by a committee appointed
by Samuel Oompers of the American
Federation of Labor and no member of
this committee was a farmer. LaKol-
lette acknowledged his nomination In
tbe form of a letter addressed not to
the people of the United States or
the farmers of the United States, but
to the American Federation of Labor.

Tbe campaign committee handling
the I.aFolltftte-Wheeler movement is
tbe Nutlonal Committee of the Con-
ference for Progressive Political Ac-
tion, plus a number of Socialists. The
iulilltlnn of Socialists to this commit
lee wus demanded by the Socialist
party as the price of their support of
the ticket. This demand wag made
nt a meeting of the committee held In
Washington July 21, at which time
representatives of the Soclulist party
wen- present and Insisted that they
be given 10 per cent of the commit-
tee. Their demand was granted.
There is uu executive committee of 10
bundling the inside stuff of the La-
t'ollette-Wheeler campaign. No fann-
er la on this committee. The cam-
paign lieuiliiuarters of the LaFollette-
Wheeler movement is 408 Machinists'
building, Washington. D. C.

The Conference for Progressive Vo-
lltlciil Action i;-Mii's it weekly publica-
tion known UH Labor. Tbe farmer
IIHH no part lu it. It Is managed and
willed wholly by representative* of
labor or^uniziilluiLS It Ut tbelr offi-
cial campaign publication.

As Indicated in the crop bulletin, the
condition of corn was seventy-one per
cent normal, Indicating a yield or ap-
proximately 34.1 bushels an acre and
a production of 7.804.000 bushels, as
compared with 9,440.000 bushels last
year and an average of 10,873,000
bushel- fdr the last ten years.

The preliminary estimate of the
average yield of oatu per acre Is thirty-
two bushels. The total production this
year la estimated at 2.016.000 bushels,
compared with 1.632.000 bushels last
year. The quality of this year's crop
Is ninety percent of normal, compared
with eighty percent last year.

The production of buckwheat Is es-
timated at 200,000 bushels, compared
with 210,000 bushels last year. The
average yield of all tame or cultivated
varieties of hay this season Is estimat-
ed at 1.72 tons and the total production
at 531,000 tons, compared with 328,000
tons last year.

Condition of the potato crop October
1 was eighty-live percent of normal
Indicating a yield of 132 bushels an
acre and a production of 9.750,000
bushels, compared' 'with 7,600,000
buBhels last year. The sweet potato
crop Is placed at 2.295,000 bushels,
compared with 2,196,000 busheis last
year.

The condition of the cranberry crop
September 15 was seventy-eight per-
cent of normal. Indicating a yield of
approximately 17.3 barrels per acre
and a production of 190.000 barrels
compared with 204,000 barrels last
year and an average of 156,000 barrels
for the last ten years.

The average farm wages for labor
hired by the month this season ara
placed at MB with board and |70 with-
out board. Wages by the day, includ-
ing piece work, are placed at $2.75
with board and {3.70 without board.
These wages are slightly higher than
wages reported In July, but abou^ one
percent less than at this time last
year. Tbe Bupply of farm labor at
present Is reported at eighty-six per-
cent of normal and the demand la
eighty-eight percent of normal, making
the potential supply abont 97.8 percent
of normal.

Cross State Highway
Th£re seems to be ground for rea-

sonable expectation that through the
good offices of Governor Silier the
State Highway Commission will take
definite action toward building the pro-
posed road to complete a hard-surfaced
highway from Camden through Mount
Holly, Pemberton, Brown's Mills,
Lakehurst and Toms River to the Bar-
negat Bay bridge at Seaside Heights
to give a direct State route between
Philadelphia and the seashore. Recent-
ly there has developed a new agitation
from the Ocean county end and in re-
sponse to a letter setting forth the
good reasons for such a road at State
expense there is an answer from Gov-
ernor Sllzer's secretary, Frederic M.
P. Pearse. saying: "You may rest as-
sured that the Highway Commission
will give the matter every attention."
The route was added to the State
highway system by passage of Senator
Mathin' bill In the, last session of the
legislature.

This is the beat encouragement tfie
agitators have received and they b»
lleve that the way has been opened to
get somethltiK clone. They set forth
the importance of such a highway to
the taxnaveFs of New Jersey who
motor between their homes and thu
shore resorti, tlie reasonable expec-
tancy of detfWwment that will in-
crease tax-producing revenues, and the

imprtrUnoe of the road to the naval air
utatton at Lakehurst. The Oovern-
munt. on account of the air station.

to pay one-third the cost of new
construction that mny ho npcnsiiary
to complete the highway The road In
now anphalted all tlie wny from I am
de.i to Pemberfon, hut from there nn a
now road would he necessary.

Bewar« of Early Froat
A little precaution at thts time of

the year may mean added returns for
the home gardener, ad vines the vefret*
ble specialist of the State College of
Agriculture. A few frosty nights now
will kill the tender vegetables, If un-
protected, but a cover of some sort
will save them.

Chard, lettuce, endive and the othet
leafy crops may be saved for a few
weeks after the colder weather does
come by transferring them to frames,
or frames may be placed over them.
A heavy mulch of straw or mats will
serve the same purpose, keeping them
fresh as well as blanching them for
table use.

With tomato and pepper, tbe entire
stalk may be pulled up and hung In
a cool, dark place, where the fruits
may be picked when they turn color,
or the green fruits may be picked
from the vines and kept for several
weeks by placing them In a cool, dark,
dry place on thinly spread straw.
They may be used when they begin to
turn color.

A cold frame of two or three sash
will more than repay the gardener who
has the space for It.

Taxation Report Prepared
The final report on taxation now

being; prepared by the New Jersey
State' Chamber of Commerce will
probably be presented to the next
Legislature for action, it has been
announced. The ryswvch department
ol the Chamber under the direction
of Dr. Paul Studensky has already
issued two reports and a third 1B now
being compiled.

The tax rate in New Jersey Is
mounting; although the burden han
been divided among the various
municipalities. The purpose of tha
studies Is to attempt to solve this
problem and still be able to meet the
state debts. The high rate of taxes
la some sections has a tendency to
drive out home seekers. If a reduc-
tion Is made more people would Be In-
duced to come into the state to take
up their residence.

It Is believed that there is an
unnecessary expenditure Involved
through the present fiscal systems of
the state. These matters must be
handled in a specific manner at pres-
ent and these unelastlc laws are det-
rimental, it is believed.

The system of borrowing, employed
by some cities, does not always make
for economy. In one particular case
expenditures were met by a bond Is-
sue but whan these b.onds wars paid
off it was found that four times the
price of the Improvements had been
expended.

The State Chamber Is encouraging
always a fair return for expenditures.
A good water system Is a big asset
to the state. As the populations In-
crease there will be a growing de-
mand for good water which can al-
ways be eold on a profitable basis.

Some of the expenses met tkrougn
bond Usues In the erection of school
buildings should be borne through
the general tax levy, It is believed.
The school debt of the state is very
large and is met through bond issues
come of which may be taken from the
sinking fund of the cities. This
money should be taken from tbe tax
levy when possible.

Taacher*' Pension Fund
Sound financial condition of the

state teachers' pension and annuity
fund Is reflected In the annual report
ot Secretary Enrlght, state commis-
sioner of education, submitted to the
annual convention ot teachers here.

Commissioner Enrlght reported the
Investment of 15,777,550, representing
funds ot the organisation, In muni-
cipal and school bonds. Liberty bonds
and state soldier bonus securities.

The fund has to lu credit $3,781,-
650 In municipal and school bonds.
I1.SS6.000 in Liberty bondB and 1100,
000 of the New Jersey soldiers' bonus
bonds.

The state appropriation to the pen
sion fund for the year ending June
SO, 1924, was $1,446,6(3; the amount
appropriated to the pension accumu
lation fund by the state was $230,616,
making a total of contributions by
the i l i te expenses during the year of
$1,707,199. Contributions in the amount
of $l,S84,000.4t were paid into the fund
during the year by members.

The amount of pensions paid was
$298,842.86. There was an enroll-
ment of new membership during the
year of 4,053' and 75 deaths. Sev-
enty-nine persons were retired, the
total allowance being $60,404.23.

Bee Disease Control
Many years previous to 1911, bee-

keepers in New Jersey realized tlie
need of some state bee disease con-
trol measure. A number of efforts
were made to get a bill through the
legislature providing for this work
but it was not until the year men-
tioned that such a law was placed on
the statute books of New Jersey.

In some of the neighboring states
the bee inspector is given authority

Owlir No. Ufft. sUMTf* DtoMtt K». j

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE MRST NATIONAL BANK OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, AT WOODBRIDGE, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 10, 1924:

1 Loans anil discounts
RES URCES

$ 920,282.87

Total loans ^ $ 920,282.87
li. S. Government lecuritini owned:
a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) $ 25,000.00
b. AH other United States Government se-

. curities (including Premiums, if any) 1,000.00

Total _
!>. Other bonds, i lockt, •ecnritiai, e t c '
ti. Banking; House, $12,750.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $4,000.00 „
8. Lawful 'reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

10. Cash in vault and amount due from
national banks '..A

Total of Item 10 ...... $ 165,011.28

28,000.00
276,836.73

16.7J50.00
103,967.64

165,011,28

14. Miscellaneous cash items „> t.$ 182.83

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer

Total

* LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund
19. Undivided profits $28,143.75

b. Reserved for Sav. Int 5,000.00

182.83

1.250.00

11,510,281.35

$ 100,000.00
80,000.00

c. Less current
taxes paid

expenses, interest and

20. Circulating notes outstanding
24. Certified checks outstanding
25. Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 24 and 25 * I
Demand deposits (ether than bank de-

poiita) tubject to Raierve (deposits pay-
able within 30 days):

26. Individual deposits subject to check
30. Dividends unpaid

T t l f

33,143.76

13,392.15

3,439.30

34.

p
Total of demand deposits (other

than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve, Items 26 and 30 $ 621,405.83

Time depotita aubject to Reierre (payable
- "«*ter 30 days, or subject to 30 days 6r

more notice, and postal savings):
Other time deposits

Total of time deposits subject to
Reserve, Item 34 $ 760,684.82

19,751.60
26,000.00

3,382.50
56.80

521,285.83
120.00

760,684.62

11,510,281.35Total
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss:

I, William L. Hamed, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnlyr that- th» »hnv. . ^ _ . , * j 9 t r u e t() t h e b e g t o f m y k n o w l e d g e a n 5
Wlliam L. Ha

A irA. F.

WILLIAM L. HARNED, Cashier,
nd sworn to before me this 11th day of October 1924
Notary Public.

. • ' Correct—AtUst: ,
WM. T. AMES,
S. B. BREWSTER,
A. G. BROWN, Director.

Charter No. 11428

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL
Reterve District No. S

i .
. . ,. RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including; rediscounts, ac-

ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this bank f $297,001.73

Total '_ " "
U. S. Government aecuritiea owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) *, JQ QQQ QQ
b All other United States Government securi- '

ties (including premiums, if any) 54,298.32

$297,001,73

8.

10.

Total ~
Other bondi, atoclct, accuritia*, etc •
BTu^nsS$3O4U00' f l 7 > 1 5 1 5 D ; Pu™'ture and flx-
Lawful reserve withFederai Reserve Bank""' "
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

of collection
Cash in vault and amount̂  due from "nationai

banks
11. Amount due from State"banks7"bankerB7«nd

trust companies in the United States (other
than included in Items 8, 9 and 10)

Total of Items 9, 10 and 11 Z.'.Z"".'.$ 29,787.88

64,298.32
183,188.55

20,551.59
43,232.92

6,673.82

21,700.18

1,514.38

15.

16.

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer

,Other assets, if any

Total

500.00
870.03

*639,431.02

17.
18.
19.

Capital stock paid in. L I A B I L I ™ S
Surpjus fund *
Undivided profits ZZZZ $9 352 16
a. Reserved for interest'arid'" taxes '

w c r u e d 2,125.28
C- L

a ^ s c u r r e n * "pensea, interest and taxes$ U l 4 7 7 - 4 4

2,737.31
20. Circulating notes outstanding.

24.

g notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers and

Certified checks outstanding:
Cashier's checks outstanding

1
/Tdvertisers

^/ -L will find this
paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwonts known

to burn forthwith colonies of beea
Infected with tbe contagious bee dis-
ease known as American foulbrood.
By way of explanation It should be
mentioned here that this disease U
harmful to bees only and it Is con-
fined to the baby bees. It baa never
been known to uttack man or any
other anlnittl except baby bees.

The New Jersey act is less dras-
tic In Its provisions than those of
«ome, states yet there Is ample pro-
vision to get results in the most ob-
Btlnate cases.

26.

34.

Individual deposits subject to check

h £ j m a n d deP°8i ts (other than
Item 2 ( r

P ° 3 l t 8 ) 8 U b i e c t t 0 R ^ v e ,
Time

25,000.00
2,500.00

8,740.13
10,000.00

1,637.60
6,684.72
1,093.26

313,800.92

t i $313,800.92
(payable

Other time deposits..

Item 3

Total
State of New Jersey

subject to Re- 269,974.39
$269,974.39

$639,431.02

W P&Srtft
Correct—Attest-

K^G?N
WALTER S. DUNHAM, Director.

other similar businesses shall be
ject to the requirements of this
•hiMi.ee, and must be licensed as such

f bverv place subject to the re'
quirement. of this ordinance shall
pay an annual license fee of $25 on
for every calendar year. The feeTor
« license issued ufter AuguBt 1 shall
be ohe half of the annual fee

3 All licenses under this ordinance
shall be issued by the Health In!

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide (or Sanitary Condition* in

Way-aide Eating Placet, Autoroo-
b«l« Repair Shop* and Filling

Station*, and to Require
Liceniet for Such

PUcei.

WHKKKAS, lilling stations, eating
placed, and other nlaceu catering to
transient automobile trade are being
erected in large number*, particularly
along the Highway routes through the
Township, and many of such places
are constructed in an unsubstantial
way to avoid any large capital ex-
penditure which would remain idl* in

»uch bu»mea% were luspanded
winter swr"^

doned;
AND WHEREAS, far said reason

the proprietors of such places fre-
quently fail to install adequate sani-
tary arrangement*;

NOW therefore, in order to secure
the sanitary condition of all such
places, and to aid in the prevention
of the sale of unwholesome food
thereat:
Be it Ordained by the Board of

Health of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. AH places in which there ig car-
ried on the business of supplying the
need* ot or qaring for automobiles

ber 31 of each
4. Every, place subject to the re-

ouirements of this ordinance shall
have sanitary flush toilets installed
connecting with the sewijr, or where
no sewer exists, with a septic tank-

waste water from eating
wr

and all a t e water from eating
places shall be connected with said

I septic tank or sewer.
6. No wayside eating places shall

be "censed on any highway j , , this
Township where no water supply has
been installed unless adequate ar
rangemetita are made fur u sufficient
supply to nrovide fully at all times
for all sanitary requirement!!.

8 h a l l b e untilH , H i f ^ t n B e 8 h a l l . b e 'B»"«<1 until
the Health Inspector is satisfied that
the Bamtury arrangements of such
place are decent and adequate, and in
full compliant with the Health Code
and this ordinance, and of such char-
- - 1 - - t* not to be -offensive to neigh-

" E 2 f * °* *• WWW '

tn "'"""""''

such license.

wX second reading August 25,

T24
reidi l lB

1 0

Effective December 31, 1924
B. A.



the 7V«*fc Hart*
N«ver tell a m»n that he hai mud*

* fool of himself. If he known It ha
WlU get sngry—and he will g
•l io If he doesn't know It,

Winner* in Life'* Battle*
TliP norvp thst novcr rein**"*, th«

HJt tllllt lll'VtT ItllM-lll'S, IllO thOHRllt
thiil nt'viH \ i jui i lprs i l icsp lire tha

mnntrrs nf vlcinry. Itui'kp.

Many Children Work
One child In Mfrj twplve hotwwn

the agM of ton nnd fifteen In th«
Vnltfd Stale* has to work, according
to an Invcstlgntnr.

FRIDAY, OCtORER 17, 1924

Nature** Inexorable Law '
FrlciHl lifter frtenil dppnr t s : wh«

antli not l"*t fl frloriilT Thorn Is no I
union here of hfnrts that llinl< not

< hr rp nn nnd." M'mtif'Miipry.

In 1950
•ens (drt»lni: l i i i n i n n n t o r ) — ( ) •
' I mli"l l inrri :im| gel l><>htii(l

c ) m , , | . t,,.
Trnnivripf

ll:, n i | |o r . H,mtoo

Local Sportsmen Ready
For Wildfowl Season

Model Homes-Model Lighting
futtfc Parkway

\ U \ WtSTFIEI.D Demonstration of Correct
Lighting Methods

For the benefit of Contestants in the HOME
LIGHTING CONTEST and all others

interested in the conservation of
eyesight and the improve-

ment of illumination.

In order to provide concrete examples of house
lighting that eliminates Glareand Cloom, protects the
eyes and adds to the attractiveness of the home, ar-
rangements have been made for model lighting instal-
lations in model homes, which every school boy and
girl entered in the Home Lighting Contest should see
and study,

>Where the Model Electrical Homes Can Be Found
Tuttie Parkway, Westfield; Walnut Place, Metuchen; No.'114 Galloping Hill Road, Roselle Park

V I

IJrput flock* of wildfowl nrp np-
ponriri(t along the N>w Jprvy const
Mid promising a Inn* *p*siiin of sport
fur (runnera In the spii«.m which opi'n-
<<l yosterdftjr. Somf Khnn-inpn rfpclare
tho «Rrly ititjriition nf <iuck» and
Ifppso has not beon (rrpstpr in n (ren-
pration and they credit the federal
bird law* for the iTiciPnst'. Thou-
sands of ducks nented, last summer,
on the Jersey meadows and tholr
young are joining1 the big flocks of
new arrival*.

With bay» »nd meadows and
marshy utreams alony its entire coast
nnd similar conditions in moat of the
lower Delaware valley to attract the
birds. New Jersey la the best situated
of any eastern State for wildfowl
shooting. With these ideal conditions
the State will cater to the joy of
tena of thousands of runners during
the open, season, which will continue
to January 81.

A condition confronting visiting
gunners nnd causing complaint from
native guides i» the extensive leasing
of favorite points along the bay
ihores, Individuals and clubs have
taken over thousand* of acres of
marsh lands nnd have posted them
against trespass. There is still much
open territory, however, which can
be reached by boat from shore towns.

While, as usual, wild geese, brant
and wild ducks will furnish the major
portion of the sport during the sea-
son, coot or crow ducks, gnllinules
and Wilson or Jacksnlpe will attract
many hunters. State game wnrdens
have cautioned inexperienced gun
ners to leHrn to identify wood ducks
which are plentiful along inland
waters, and which are protected, un-
der heavy penalties, at all times.

I'm IT*""' nfaJnut that wort
nre." I've it't-n tH-lilml It. T h e
fallurp II "inn niiuht l>> fear IR
In ell-mint! in Hi- purpose h*
b« best. Oi-irir.. Kll.it

Every school child, ten years old or more, is
eligible to compete in this great educational event,
the Home Lighting Contest. Many valuable local
prizes are offered, and the winning papers will be
entered ia the international contest, in which the
first prize is a $15,000 house and ten other prizes
provide scholarships in American or Canadian col-
leges and universities.

Every parent is interested in this great move-
ment for the protection of eyesight against the
enemies Glare and Gloom. Proper illumination
adds to everyone's comfort, aids everyone's vision
and preserves everyone's health. You should visit
a modern electric home and interest yourself in
the Home Lighting Contest, not only for the sake
of your children, but for your own welfare.

Each It* Place
Each plant hns Its parasite, find

each created ttiln^ Us lover nnd p o e t
—EnierBon

UNITED
BODY

C0RP0RATI01
E. L. MOHN, Prat.
RAHWAY, N. J.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
Removing Fender Dents.
Removing Body Dent" & Sqn
Removing Hood Dents,
Repairing Fenders.
Repairing Hoods.
Repairing Radiators.
Repairing Fody.
Repairing Doors.
Repairing Windshields.
Repairing Running Boards.
Repairing Window Regulator*.
Repairing Wrecks.
Repairing Accidents.
Repairing Top*.
Repairing Curtains.
Repairing Upholstery.
Rehanging Doors.
Replacing Door Hinges.
Builders Winter Tops.
Builders California Tops.
Redesigning Bodies.
Re-upholstering.
Special Radiator Sheila.
Special Sport Bodies,
Special Running Boards.
Special Fenders.
Recovering Glass Channel.
Recovering Floor Boards.
Recovering Cushions.
Changing Touring Bodies to

Sedans.

BATTERIES een ted
e paired
•built

HUFF'S BATTERY STATION
Woodbridge Radio-piectric Co.

34 Main St. Telephone 627
Next P.R.R. Woodbridge

Repainting.
Simonizlng.
Cutting Down Wheel* for

Tires.
Nickel Plating.
Wsldlng.
Straightening Chassis Frames.

Builders of ~;:

Pleasure and Commarci*!
BODIES : :

We Finish in DUCO
It Lasts for Years—

Coats Same as Ps

S T U D E B A K E R W U L P l
CORD TIRES

High Grid* in Ever* R«*M«t
PRICES ARE RIGHTf

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributflit <
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accaitoriet and SupplUi, G u , OH

SOMain St., WOODBRIDGE, N,,'

Get details from any electric contractor or lighting company

New Jersey Lighting Educational League

RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
Tel, 41-J. Clarkson Place, Rahway, N. J.

Driver for Woodbridge Township Route:

A. L. JARDOT

NationaJ Certificates Given—Ask driver about them, j j

WE GUARANTEE THE EUTURE
PAYMENTS YOUR EORD
If you are SICK or meet with an ACCIDENT

and unable to perform the duties of
your occupation, NOTIFY US

1 Within 16 days after date of disability, and then our Insurance Co. WILL MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS FOR YOU. '
(The first fourteen days are eliminated from all claims.) • ~

If you meet with an accidental death your unpaid notes on your Ford Car, Truck, or Fordson Tractor will
be paid direct to this Company from our Insurance Co. Your estate or beneficiary will receive a clear bill
of sale. Come in - write or telephone - and get the explanation of this plan.

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.
Phone Carteret 383 AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 552 Roosevelt Avenue, CARTERET, N. X

.1: feii
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Fireman Overcome While
Fighting Shoe Store Fire Keasbey

The supper Riven by the ( h i i s t i n n
Kii'lcaviir Snoipty Sa tu rday eveninp
prtivi'd to In1 r|uitp a ductes" . At Itii •
(inn1 th'1 ilrleifnte to the Arlinirti 'n
convention, Mrs. ,1. Hrnwne, pra\c
her report which was very interest
ing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth wit

• - The I.M.-II

railed mil eail
n fire thill trui
Morris Miller n
ing mi New

'in' company wns
Sunday morning to

-'l the sh»i' stori' of
'tic Ovciyiuinl hulld-
lirunswick avenue.

done to the extent of

-U],. Women's (luild ^f St. .John's ' nps»cd the Wesleynn and Columbia
lurch will hold n trw'-ting tonight j football game S a t u r d a y af te rnoon at

11 Hoy ave j Baker Field, and in the evening <•»•
joyed a p e r f o r m a n c e of "George
White's Scandals."

el

$2,011(1, i-uveveil by
fire roinpiinies made

Ohurcfi will hold a
(Friday) at the chap
nue.

—Tho hoard nf HIT
held a rcjrular meeting Hi
house, Tuesday nipht.

the fire
Permission

—Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holmes ^ n t W o o d h a v c i ) ( ^"J"

K. C, Kreutzberg. of High street,
IHIS piirehnKed a new Hunk Sirlun
fnim tho Union Garnge, of Perth
Amboy. Mr. Kreutzherc and family
and Maxwell Logan mniori'd to Cnne-
deneis in the Foconos, Saturday, and , __,i «__
returned Sunday. , and Mra.

-Miss Lou Wont-dell and
Miirian Breck«nridw were Newark
shoppers, Monday.

—Mr. and Mra. Peter Keating and
Miss Marie Gerity were the Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. A. Almo, of

—Mm. Daniel Vnmhi1^, of Pros
pert, avenue, is vi«ilii!i: friends ii
Bernardsville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reitwaller,
of New York, apent Mi>ridny with Mr.

if) Desmond.
—John Strome. nf Wedjwwoni1

Miss avenue, entertained two chums from
West New York over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Auguatinp.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sprague, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Linn and chil

Breckenridge Chapter
Studies Book On China

I s e l i n

insurance. The w a B Ranted' the Keasliey Keds B. B. \ friends in Freeport, L. I.
U d i d ti in l h l d d ) the lire house \ Misu AKda Van H'

Mr. and M s . G C
the week-end and holiday visiting

visited

P. Logan, of Tisdale
Place, spent Thursday and Friday ofsu w a B Ranted the K y \ p , , , _i#_lw , „ „ , , , „,,„ , , „ , „ , „,

Undid time in club to hold a dance it) the lire house \ _Misu AKda Van H'yK'; v ' s l t t ' " this week, vi8tiitiK in New Rochelle
the small store November Kth Rrjriilnr routine of j friends in Haddonfitld over the wec.K- > N y .reaching the scene luit tin1 small store

•WHS alreaily a mil's i>f flames. The business was transacted. Commin-
hurninK leather sent clouds of Btnoke loners Deutsch, Bertram, Fitzgerald
through the building which, for a and Schuster were present.
time, handicapped the fire fighters. __The Women's Auxiliary of the
The cause of the fire "fa unknown. |o o a] |i,(. company hold a successful
Howard Madison, a nvember of the. dance at the Kords School last Sstur-
FordK Fire Company, was overcome f |Ry night. Dancing started at 8
by smoke while fighting the fire. He. o'clock and continued until 1 o'clock,
was treated at Sloan's drug store and Louis Homer's orchestra furnishing

the music. The committee wishes to
thnnk all who assisted in making the
affair a success.

—Mr. and Mm. William Day and
children and M™. Margaret Day, of

•• - • - „ included: plainfield, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Davenport, Mrs. K. W. Mrs. Charles PfeifTer, Sunday.
Hope, Mrs. ,1. I!. Frnnke, Mrs. Ctor- _Mr, and Mrs. Claus Lund enter- .snndav '
ence I>avis and Miss Betly Hope, of mined relatives from Staten Island •• ' Miss Anna Duff, of Woodhridge,

taken to his home.

- Mrs. William Lestti entertained
a group of friends nt a luncheon
Wednesday. The guests

—Miss Alida Van Slyke was the

day.
—Mrs. Gasscy re-.---

home on Monday from the blizaheth
hospital, when; she had been a pa-

"H-Miss Marjorie Davies spent the
week-end and holiday in Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker, St.,
Mrs. William Baker, the

guest a former Normal-Mrs . J, W. Browne find dM«lito, w e e k . e n d Kue(re oj fl l ( i r n w l > o r m a |
Anita, were Newark visitors on Mon- j g c h o o ] c l a M m ( l t .e MJSR Effle W r i ( f h t i

l i t , . , *t Haddonfieldturned to her _ „ . •
The Study Club will meet on

Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 21st, at the
home of Mr*. E. c, Bartow, of Lin-
den avenue.

—Mrs. Thomas Dunigan arid
daughter, Anna, were called to De-
troit on Friday by the illness of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. -William * » « ' . ™e Dunigan's brother, Mr. John Flynn.
Missl.s K. -th and Bewie !B»ke», Mr., M i s g M a e W H , , ^ n s ig m ^ fc
Irvine linker, Miss Virginia McKte i B c a r ] f
Mr. und Mrs. H. J Bak" jr of, _ M i g s
Wondhridge, motored to Free Acres, T h u r s d a e v e r

Perth Amhoy.
—Mrs, John Anderson and daugh

and Perth Amboy, Sunday. held a'surprise party at her home
A son was born recently to Mv. • ••- -

- Gardner spent
Thursday evening with Miss Belle
Overholt, of Elisabeth. '

—Mrs. HilHard Humphreys and

ter, Normn, of Metuchen, visited rela- and Mrs. John J. Burke. Mrs. Burke wilhelmina Scjilener.

held a surprise party ai m.r >.«»- • g o n > B o b b ; Q f B M r o n flvenu a n
Saturday evening in honor of Miss i M r g _ J o h n O a r d . ^ ^ M

tives here last Wednesday.
—Dr. and Mrs. Clem are enjoying William Romer.

Is the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. _ _ T h e Auxiliary met Tuesday eve-

a trip to Europe.
•Mrs. Alfred Sandorh* was nn out daughter. Christina, nf Fords, were

.....M.I "«•••-.• n i , ,R a t the home of Mr«. R. Hancock.
—Mr. and Mrs. Pclor Johnson and | T h e % , u b B e n t a donation to the libra-

of town visitor Wednesday. . the jruestn of Mr.
—Miss Alice .logan was tendered a Quijk.. Sunday.

ml Mrs. James

delighVn'irVi'irprise''a't."rier'home ^ n : """—MnT'st'eTln Anderson, of New
Saturday evening. Guests were pres-^ York State, renewed acquaintances
««« from Ford a and the imnietjTaTe"*
vicinity. A most enjoyable time was
had by nil.

Otto Schuster spent the week-end
visiting his sister in Hoboken.

-Mrs. Kugene Gelling, of Me- —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagenhof-
tuchen, visited relatives here, Sunday, fer entertained relatives from New

—The Misses Gertrude and Agnes' York City, Sunday.
Hartung spent the week-end as the

emu nvn. «• ..... _ -_
I J trustees for the lihrary fund.
Plans were made to put the chairs
of the club in better condition. A
card party will be held in the near
future^ date to be decided later.
tion met Wednesday afternoon in th
school auditorium. The a?«"™tion

d l t th shool

Gardner visited Mrs.
Thomas Ramsay, of Metuchen, on
Monday, •'

—Mr. and Mrs, George Krebs and
daughter, Carrie; Mr. and Mrs. John
Richards and children, Lillian and
Elber; Mrs. Mary A. Filer, Mr. and
Mrs. James Filer and daughter, Pearl;
and Mr. Henry Griffiths, motored to
Croydon, Pa., on Sunday, where they
*̂ rttt1!r*flfflK*xTnl

dren, Lillian and Fred, visited on B,',n(f hooks were used nt this meeting

— Mrs, ('. Kogan WHS a visitor in
Elizabeth nn Saturday.

—Mr. A. Anderson, of Triê f
Chapter of the street, built, a new house next to his

held it" regular present home.
—Mr. Harry Hurrlj is leaving Ise.

lin for an extended trip through
and much . Florida.

transacted. Mrs. I. J. | —Mr. and Mr*, M. Nedut?,, nf New
Reiniers wns I he leader ami explained York City, visited their friends, Mr.
nnd r'ad the first chapter on the book and Mrs. Wendel, of Iselin Boule-
of 'China." The minutes were rend vardr^on Swiday^and Monday,
by <he secretary, MiflB Huber. New | " "" '

The Hreckonridgi
West minster Guild
meeting nt the home of Mrs Harold
Mundy on Mondny night. There was
a large attendance,
business wa:

—That the children in thin seetion
uicn, uijuau mm n c u , vion.uyi vis pong IHIOKS were used HI mis mi't'LinK i are eager to attend school 'is shown
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Charlei Blatt, fnr the first time. They are called \ by Miss Mabel Reeves, principal of
of Perth Amboy. _ , the "Westminster Guild Songs." Mrs. ] the school here, who says that the.

Baldwin, of Rnhwny avenue, try teachers have been much annoyed by—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schaeffer
nnd children, of Rahway, visited Mr.
Schaeffer's sister, Mrs. A. H. Bowers
and family, the past week.

—The many friends of Mrs. C. C.
Jones, who was hurt several weeks
ago alighting from a trolley, will be ; Breckenridge was present and read a
glad to know that she is improving • -• - r . . . .

chairman selected to secure gifts to some of the children who persist in
be sent at Christmas time to Porto comipg to school very early in the
Rico, made an interesting report and i morning. Some children come na
selected satisfactory gifts to be sent early as 7 o'clock, although the doors
on this worthy missionary cause. Mrs. I are not open until 8:30 and th-

at the Perth Amboy City Hospital.
—Miss Marie Simonsen, of New

York, formerly of town, was the
week-end guest of Miss Anna Hart,
of Sehoder avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray
and daughter, Margaret, spent the
week-end with relatives in Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Bowers and
daughter, Mildre.n, and Mrs. William
Rowe, of Ridgedale avenue, returned
Monday after several days' motor

letter from a tencher in a school in
Albuquerque, where clothing will be
sent.

Mrs. Elwood Johnson was appoint-
ed leader for the next chapter in the
book of China.

An interesting article was brought

classes do not begin until 8:45 a. m.
Miss Reeves is appealing1 to the par-
ents to send the children in due time1

so that the teachers who arrive early
can prepare for a profitable.day. '«

—Miss Irene Clement, of NeW
York City, is spending the week-end
with Miss A. Clausen.

forth at the meeting when a string) —Mrs. Andrew Koleski was a Perth
of beads BO years old, was passed j Amboy shopper on Tuesday,
around which had come from China
to Miss Hubcr's mother.

Following the business session re- family on Wednesday,
freshmenta were served by the pleas- —A regklar meeting was held by

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiesinger, from
New York.'was visiting the Farber

trip to"Wilmington Del., where they j ing'hostMS."VThe"next meeting'will i the is"efinn^oeiaT"ciub" in "the club-
were the guests of Mrs. W. Pierce, b e h e l d a t t h e n o m e ()f M V s

8 , j . l h o u s e -* •-
former local resident.

—Harry B. Tappen, of the Jeffcr-
I son Medical College at Philadelphia,
it, snending the week-end at his honi.i
on Schoder avenue.

irers sisn
_ M r R n dschool auditorium. The a? ( _ M r R n d J o h n

will hold a food snle at the school d a Plainfield; were
h Friday October the 24th. t h g d £ j

i f i ld ;

Sfuests of Mrs.
New York.

house on Friday, October thej 24th , t h e S u m j - ^ M r ^
. . . in the afternoon. Mrs. P. J. Donato . - - ..

—Mr. mid Mrs. John J. Schilcox j i g < ,n R i r m i > n of the sale and her corn-
is composed of Mr*. H. J-

Reimers, of Maple avenue.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

on Wednesday evening at
p. m. After the meeting was over
refreshments were served and all hat!
a wonderful time. *•

—Mr. T. J. Noonan, of Prospect j Tonif lit—-Republican Rally at Fos-
avenue, is spending a few weeks at
Spring Lake, Me.

—Mrs. Ella Wheeler and daugh-
ters. Dorothy and Grace, visited rela-

ter's Hall, Iselin.
Tomorrow, 2:30 p. m.—Cake Sale at

me of Mrs. A. L. Huber, 14
'een street, auspices of Public

Vt WUIHRIl'S

Republican Rally Tomorrow
At Foster's Hall, Itelin

Tomorrow night, at Foster's Pa

''•—Mrs. Emma Lockwood, of Ridge-: Club,
dale avenue, waR hostess to the Sunday—Free Lecture
ladies of the Congregational Church,

i vinon, iscnn, rcepa
J combined rally Rnd dance. A good

« —. - . . nn Bible, at ] orchestra has been secured to furnish
Woodbridge Theatre, K p. m., nus- music, nnd the committee on arrange-
pices International Bible Students ments is planning to serve refreBh-
Association. ments.

Henry Dispert, of motored out of town, Sunday. mittce-MrklobertJalVrt visited rela-; » - - and Mra. Voel-
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berkowitz tives in Fords, Tuesday.

Visited friends out of town, Sumlny.
—Mrs. Jennie Melepa entertained

relatives in New York, Sunday.
—Miss Daisy Mttdsen and Miss

'iElftma Rnyer, of Woodbridge, visited
friends here, recently.

—Miss Ann Rcniek and Miss Mary
Benick, of Perth Amboy, visited
friends here, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. ('. Rlanchard and
family were out of town visitors,

. Sunday.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Deppe en-

tertained relatives from Jersey City,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Rudders and

—Mrs. Fred Peterson was a recent
l t ..r I „ ..initnV •nut of town visitor.

ke.r. A c
re. KJ. neisMM « " " akia. . « - •

r.^ « communication wns received
from the Oriole orchestra asking the
association to appoint a representa-
tive from the association to act on

! the fleor committee. Mrs. Hancock,
!the prudent, will represent the
Parent Teachers. Mrs. R. A. Lance,

I through her sister, Mrs. P. J. Donate,
_ A Public Sc^castbound.^ .JKave^^^P^^eac^^-

Tuesday afternoon. The newly
elected president, Mrs. W. H. Voor-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mesick, of '• hees, prwidsd. Committees were ar>-; Tuatdar—Republican meeting, Com-. A Republican mass meeting hn
Paterson, were the Sunday guests of ; pointed for the different booths at the munity Hall, Iselin. _ been culled by Michael Lewis to meetpaterson, were the Sunday guests of ; pointed for the different booths at the munity Hall, Iselin. been called by Michael Lewis to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mesick, of Fill-; annual Christmas bazaar to be _ Oct. 24—Hallowe'en Entertainment nt Community Hall on Tuesday eye-

l lton street.

Trolley Service Held Up
When Car Runs Over Cow

w , „ . _ , . . „ , , , , I lield in the Sunday School room, Fri-
— M r ^ ^ r r e t t Brodhead and Miss! day, December B. Following the

business session a social hour uns

e
Motorman Hans

j killed a cow belonging t«
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tnth, of Coper-
nic avenue, Sunday morning, at 10:30
o'clock.
Copernic

uy g
X accident occurred near
avenue. The trolley car
at a speed of twenty-five

• • - i — . : i^ S v ^ r 1 (lf town visitors r ^ l r X i ^ s ; ?

meeting and Mrs.
t charge of the re-

freshments. Miss Schermerhorn's
class received

H IJk

Brodhead have returned to
their home on upper Green street,
after several days' visit wjth rela-
tives in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs", E. H. Boy^ton, of
Rahway avenue, spent Thursday eve-
ning in New York.

—Mr. J. A. Breckenridge and Miss

in th electure room of the Method-
ist Church, auspices of the Ep-
wnrth League.

ning, local and county candidates-
invited to speak.

enjoyed, the hostess serving refresh-, Oct. 24-25—-Rummage Sale from 3 to Nov. lfr—American Legion Dan
mente. ! 5 Friday, and from !l to 4 nn fiat- Memorial Municipal Building,

f N Y k d i b t f ^Jff — —
y

•—Mr. C. C. Jones, of New York, urday, in basement of ^wn^Jff
spent the week-end at his home on School, auspices of Sewaren Par-
Ridgedale avenue. ent-Teachers' Association.

Mrs. I. H. Tappen, Mr. and Mrs. I Oct. 25—Apron and Food Sale by the
H. A. Tappen and son, George, Mr

Lou Woardell visited relatives in Mt.! fend Mrs. Harry Reyder and Miss
Vernon on Friday.

—Mrs. Leslie Tooker and children,
the most
were four

eived the banner for having U g l i e a m ) J e a n > ( ) f p e r t h

t mothers (present. * r ' e I t , visited Mrs. Tooker's parents,
ar new members jvrescnt. ] M r g c h a r , e g M e ^ ^were four new p { M r g

Mrs. Greenhalgh, music chairman, an- _

deemer's Lutheran Church meet Tues-
day eveiiinjr.

—The members of the. Junior
Young Peoples Philathea Society
went on a hike Monday afternoon.

•—̂On Friday night the Sunday
school teachers nf Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. Williamsen, on Ford avenue.

—Mrs. A. Ashby entertained rela-
tives from New Brunswick, Sunday.

-—The Junior Young Peoples Phila-
thea Society meet at tht chapel Wed-
nesday evening.

—Mr. Seaman and family were
local visitors Sunday afternoon.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Ford ave-
nue, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and family, of Newark, Sunday.

—The H. H. C. Club meet Thurs-
day evening at the home of the
Misses Mabel and Margaret Olsen, on
Laurie street, Perth Amboy,

—Mrs. Skov and daughter, Aman-'
da, spent Thursday evening in Perth
Amboy. I

-—The. confirmation class, instruct-
ed by the Rev. A. L. Kreyling, meets
at the chapel every Saturday morn-

- Ing; at 9 a. m.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hoyer, of New

Brunswick avenue, entertained a
number of friends, Tuesday evening,
In honor of their son, William's,
birthday.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreyling and
family motored to Chrome, Wednes-
day afternoon, • -"(M

—Mrs. A. Milser, of Rye street, is
reported as being very sick.

the

hours before
to

H
the trolley was placed

t t d

^ m ^ e ,
, companied

M^

p , Mr. and
M e ^ ^

] a d i e g o { t h p C o n K , . c e a t i o n a l

i l, h ] d t h i l i

,„.„. ...-enhaljrh, m _ T h e ] a d i e g o { t h p C o n K , c e a t i o n a l
nounced that Mrs. H. J. Baker, hr C n u r c h w i l , h o ] d t h e i r r e | r u l a r s e w i n K
and Mrs. W. B. Krug were on hei . m e e t i a t t h e h { M r s W i l l i a l 5

mittee Mrs William Baker, ac- „ klf - -

Laota Mark were the Saturday eve-

Missionary Society of the First
Presbyterian Church, in the Sun-
day school basement.

ning p-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Kugene j Oct. 28—Tuesday morning at
k R l l '
g

Acker at Roselle.

H.

and 'The
- M r s

port- of the accident.

Simple Day Dresses
Sure of Approval

Woodbridge
—Miss Mildred Valentine, of

Croon street, spent the week-end with
friends in New York City.

end with her parent^ Mr. and Mrs i ̂  - ^ W ; «• , P r ? " B n d
f

c h
Q

i l d " n '
•H. Gems, of Barron avenu^ ! Dorothy and Robert, spent Sunday

avenue, Tues-1

—Miss Reva Gerns, of the Tren-
Normal School, spent the week-

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

iVom Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Great
H. Kinkle, Miss Beatrice
1 Mr. Robert Shaw return-

in New Yirk en
Monday after, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hary Deitz for a week i and Mrs. William

- M r . and Mrs Holder and rons, i B a k M r I r y . B a k e r a n d M i s s v i r .
Adison and Charles spent M..nda> , ̂ n i a M c K g e m o t o r e d t o g c o t c h

at the home of Mrs. Jules Jaeger- ; p ] a i n a Sunday, where they were the
—Mrs. C. Everett, who has been, >of fi> S r

-•• the past week with hei sis-1 D a r £ n t ! i | '
s

M r a n d M r s J o h n s o n :
—Mr. and Mrs. John Volkmuth,

at

_ ^ _ hei sis
ter,'"Mrs. "ii". 'slay, returned to her
home in. Ridgewood.

, —Mr. John Bolan, who has been
in the Rahway Hospital, returned
home on Thursday and was greeted

! by a delegation from the Order o:'
i the Moose Lodge.

—Mrs. A. Davies, and daughter,
Marjorie, were Elizabeth visitors
Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. A. Smith, of Burnett street,
entertained a number of kiddies Wed-

honor of her
_, _ The afternooi:

. pent in playing games and en-
joyine the refreshments. Those pres-
ent were: Eleanor Larson, Marie

and Ruth De Young,

nesday afternoon in
son, Earl's, birthday.

Jr., of Newark, apent the week-end
and holiday with the letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Volkmuth, of Ful-
tofl "street.

—Mr, and Mrs, Wendolyn Leber,
Mr. Morton Leber, of town; Mr• and
Mrs. W. Cotburn, of Highland Park;
and Mr. J. Wilson and Mr Donald

. Miss Harriet
Wellesley College at Wellesley,

Mi=o Anno1 —M' s s Jeanette Melick, of West
MISS Anna , G r e e n a t r e c t j s p e n t t h e wee((.end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Melick. Miss Melick is a freshman
at the Woman's College in New
Brunswick.

—Elmer Melick, of Germantown,
Pa., was the Sunday guest of hisPa., was the y g
brother,- Mr. W. P. Melick, of West
Green street.

—Miss Marian Breckenridge, of
New York City, was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1

and 10:30, concert by Carl Sim-
mons and his symphony orchestra,
in the auditorium of the Memorial
Building, auspices of the Music
Department of the township
schools.

Oct. 30—American Legion annual
election of officers at Legion rooms.
Bonus blanks will be distributed.

Nov. 1—Bazaar of Woodbridge and
Sewaren Chapter of Rahway Hos-
pital Auxiliary, at home of Mrs.
W. A. Osborne.

Nov. 7.—Second Annual Dance of
"Bell Girls" in St. James' Audi-
torium.

Play. "Come Out of the Kitchen"
by G. E. T. Club at the Woodbridge
Memorial Building.

Nov. 8—Cake and Candy Sale, at the
Metfibdist Church at 3 p. m.

REPORT
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece oi ntws
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

Rutgers-Cornell game at Ithaca to-j
morrow (Saturday).

—Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf
and Mr. Burton Dezendorf, of Main
street, and Miss Ethel Valentine, of
Tisdale Place, motored to Neshanic,
N. J., on Monday, where they spent

street.
•Miss Katherine Spencer, of the

class at the Woman's Col-

Large, Jean and ButhDe Young, i t h e d flshi
Marion Barth, Amanda, Dorothy and _ M f s g w H o a g l a n d | o f Barron
Gloria Smith, Nicholas Knox bmii a v e n u e_ M i s 3 D • R u s h | M i s s L a u r a
Urban, Oscar Large, and Earl Smith. C u t t e r o f G r e e n s t r e e t a n d M r s . F .

—The Rosary Society will celt-1

brate its first birthday with a chicken
dinner on Thursday evening at thed y
home of Mrs. C. Flynn.

—The Avenel Branch of theThe Avenel r
Woman's Club met Wednesday eve-

kG. Tisdale, of Rahway avenue, mo-
tored to Shamokin, Pa., on Wednes-
rday, and were the guests of Miss
IVerna Hoagland.
i —Mrs. S. Y. MacNair and Mrs.
Nash, of Brooklvn, were the luncheon

ning at the home of Mrs. S. N. Green-1 t'g o f M r g H g r b e r t MacNair, on
h l h M J Browne reported that [ T d

the home of tg o f
haleh. Mrs. J. Browne reported that [ T u e s d a y
everything was ready for the enter- [ _ M f a n d M r g p e t e r K e a t i n K and
tainment the. music department is f Migg Mar j ( l G e r i t e r e t h e week-end
having on Saturday evening in fcne • , . „ , . . . . , *The pretty wearer of thia demure ] ^

daytime frock may not know just progressive club house. The "Kitchen
wliern -she ia KOIIIK—be.foro the da.v I Band," composed of the following
is over- but she is on her contented members and friends: Mrs. J. Labat,

Wherever she may flnd herself ! Mrs. H. Hancock, Mrs. Seiasel, Mrs.
is one thing that she may be '' Flynn, Mrs. J. Kenna, Mrs. Vodker,

i Mrs. Abrams, Mrs, Leidner, Mrs. w.
Hume, Mrs.- Drevich, Mrs. Donato,

. ., . i the Misses Laura Van Slyke, Virginia
It is made of crepe satin In ; l « „ L e i d n e r | W i l helmina

the atmiKlit-hne mode, and has a ! S c h l e n e r I n e z VanCleft, Edith and
panel at the front of the material laid | jn t f the en

way.
there
Hurt- uf and tlut ia the fitness of her
dress [or all usual daytime require-
ments.

panel at the front of the material laid | g e s s

in impeccabl kntl p l i t T h r i ;

e z V a n C ,
wjn o e a part of the en-

f h i h th ill be
g e s s ^a^Y wjn o e a part o

in impeccable kntlu plaits. There is ; tertainmsnt after which there will be
a girdle, also made, of the material. ! dancing to the music of a real good
It Is used as a covering Tor cord, j orchestra. On November 5, at the
which is worked up Into small medal- I club house, the Avenel Branch will
lions and sewed together. Such a j hold its fifth birthday party.

i frock makes a background lor pretty , This promises to be one of the big
accessories—aB costume Jewelry and social affairs of the season as the

it up when members are permitted to mvite their
husbands and friends. The Branch
will hold a card party on November
the 7 th, to raise money for the

Mrs. H. S. Abrama

neckpieces—that tone
necessary, and almost any sort ot hat
looks well with i t i

Squirrel Liked Golf Ball$
Mrs. Archie McLean of near Mon-

treal, pluylnn u golf course, noticed a
squirrel rnrrylup » golf bait to Ills
nest. She followed ami found 08 balls,
which she replnd-d with nuts.

,
Christmas candy.
is chairman and

her committee

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings,

Paints Glass, 03s, Varnishes

Complete l ine of-General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE

is chairman and h
composed of: Mrs. P. J. Donato,
tickets- Mrs. J. Kenna, cards and

Itallys; Mrs. Weiler, refreshments;
I Mrs. Barth, Mrs. Bre^thwaite, Mrs.
Biunbi'rg, Mrs. Flynn. After the

i business meeting the hqsttess and the
hospitality committee served refresh-

j merits.
I —The Husary Society will rw>U
1 their card paĵ n Thursday, October
; 2;ird, at the home of Mrs. I. Obropter,
on Rahwuy avenue.

Bruwwiek w o w * FORDS, N.J.

£00009 YourCoB-r.»t;0n 0000O?

"ORPHEUS"
Orpheus wn.s u legendary

Thracluu musii Ian and lieru who
popularly wns .supiinaed ' to
have Invented the lyre. His
music le tuld to liuve been to
magically beuutlful that the
wild beasts crowded about him
to listen. He Is also fuiuyus for
his journey -to llmles to recover
his wife, EuoUUi;/ Since ti« In
* patron of inuulc, musical cluba
uru often culled by iiiaaiuue.

Gold-Lace General
General ABvfcrumble, who came to

i In 1766 to command the Bog
i iftlnat the branch tafi In
i Mt popuiv. Th l i

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Almo, of
Woodhaven, L. I.

—Mrs. Peter Keating, Miss Marie
Gerity and.Miss Eloise Pateman at-
tended a matinee in NewTork on
Saturday.

—Miss Marian Madsen, of West
Green street, was a Newark • visitoij
on Suti^day.

—Miss Daisy Madsen, of West
Green street, was the guest of Miss
Christel Geiliiiff, of Fords, on Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Martin, Miss
Sadie Marti^. Jeanette Martin and
Albert Martin, of Green street, and
T. S. Kussinger, of Elizabeth, motored
to Holmesbui-tf, Pa., and Philadelphia,
on Sunday.

—Mrs. Grovcr Diltz and son, of
Rahway, were the guests of Mrs.
Diltz's mother, Mrs. Cronce, of Row-
land Place, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huber. the
Misses Mary, Augusta and Blatwtte
Huber, of Green street; Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Whitaker, of Valentine Place,
end Mr. and Mrs. William Huber, of
Green street, motored to Newburgh,
N. Y., on Sunday.

—Mrs. George MeCullough, of
Grove avenue, was the guest of rela-
tives In Jersey City, on Friday. Mrs.
McCullough's sister, Mrs. E. Finfrock,
returned with her tor a visit Here.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dunne and
family, of Green street, motored to
Newark on Saturday.

—Mrs. George T. Bussinger, of El

lege in New Brunswick, spent the
week-end with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. I. T. Spencer, of Main street.

—Mr. Theodore Marsh and son.
Justin, of Grove avenue, attended a
performance at Loew's State Theatre,
in Newark, on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ker, of
Bradley Beach, are the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Harold Mundy, of
West Green street. Mr. Ker attended
the reunion of the 28tb Regiment of
Civil War veterans ,in Perth Amboy,
which was held recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burns, of
Perth Amboy, were the Sunday
guests of their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Burns, of Gren-
yille avenue.

—Mrs. Wendolin Leber, of Tisdale
Place, was the guest of Mrs. L. Moore,
of Montclair, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Disbrow and
son, Robert, and Miss Ida Disbrow, of
Grove avenue, motored to the camp
at Monroe, in New York State, and
spent/the week-end touring through
points of interest in New York.

—MisB Victoria Brown, of Green
, attended the football game at

FIRST JUBILEE
of the

STATE STREET MERCHANTS' IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

OCTOBER 17th, 18th and 20th
Friday, Saturday and Monday

BUY FURS NOW
Market prices are advancing every day. But the

Alaskan Fur Co. is selling its entire stock of advanced
1925 Models in fine Fur Coats for less than today's whole-
sale production price.

We want to help you to buy before.our stock of raw
pelts is exhausted, and new purchases mean higher

|"-prices. This free offer of $5.00 is to help you select now
—before the price goes up—and can apply on any fur
coat in our entire stock.

Lafayette College on Saturday.
—Mr. John Blair, of West Green

Btreet, returned Monday from a visit
with relatives in Maryland.

—The Misses Carrie Anderson and
Helen Nessen, of Perth Amhoy, wore
local visitors on Tuesday ofternoon.

—Mrs. Mock, of Red Bank, was
thg guest of friends here this week.

—Mr. and Mrs.. Gregory Love have
moved to Dexter1, Mo., where the
have purchased a bungalow.

—James Reddick has accepted a
position as first cornetist with Isles
Concert Band, of New York City.

—The Misses Cecelia, Mary and
Helen Habinak, of town, and Messrs.
Frank Wood, of Metuchen, and A. P,
Lauter, of Carteret, enjoyed a motor
trip to Blairstown on Sunday.

—Miss Rose Degler, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Degler, Fred Degler, Jr., and
Mrs. M. Sell, of town, and Miss Orta
Price, of Perth Amboy, enjoyed ••
motor trip to Lake Hopatcong on
Sunday,

—Mrs. Peter Keating, Miss Marie
Gerity and Miss Eloise Pateman at-
tended a matinee in New York, Satur-

Mora, was the guest of friends here Jay,
on Monday. —Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin,

—Mr. und Mrs. Nevin Guth, of\Un- of Barron avenue, and Miss Laura
in avenue, and Mrs. Edward Sattler, Cutter, of Green street, returned

of Amboy avenue, were New York Monday from several days' motor trip
visitors on Saturday. ! to Niagara Falls.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Drake, of

CUT THIS OUT
and save five dollars
on any coat you buy.

COUPON
This special offer it
for Three Days Only.

High street, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. living Butler, of Highland
Park, on Sunday. Mrs. Butler is Mrs,
Drake's daughter, and was formerly
a resident here. i

—Mrs. E. H. Boynton, of Rahway
avenue, f"okt before the Ocean
Gt<ov« Woman'» Club, feaantly.

—Mr. and Mra. Samuel E. Potter,
of Barrqn avenue, were New York
visitors, recently.

Mrs. J. J. Dunne and children,
of Green street, have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurtey in
Brooklyn.

~W» Ethel Chaw^Dd Mr- C. R.
Chase enjoyed ,a mto* WP *9 N

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

MURTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PU$LIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To YtaU SH to 6H %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. ARE0WSM1TH. INC.
id»nt» of

ALL FURS GUARANTEED
i

Before buying Furs pay us a visit and see the differ-
ence in Quality and Prices. A special price will be given
on these three days on Furs to be remodeled, repaired,
relined and glazed.

RELIABLE FljRftlERS
320 State Street Telephone 2799 Perth Amboy

THE BENEFITS OF TRADING AT A RELIABLE
DRUG STORE!

There is ulwaya u benefit in trading here, UUC&UBU we (?ive you
the bust goods money can buy, und we give you service that is a
Butisfiiction to you. The beat in drugs, with the most careful work
in prescriptions, assures the doctor's success,

NEW STOCK OF POST CARDS
Juet received a complete line of Birthday, Congratu-

lation and Cards for All Occasions.

HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS*
Local Agent for Continental Typewriter Col.

All makes of typewriters sold, rented and overhauled

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
J4MA1N-9T. Phone 160. . WOQDSM00I


